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Wtla ý,oft allad -ootliri ¶lrn,

Arnd 1 kîîow the ee, of .Itý.î

"c mly yet iîntroddt'n wav,

Ail the gladns or the~ sorrow.i

LIot p)repare.4 for cvery day.

In Ifli Ileart there is an ùch

For ecd lom, and v aried strain

Act of love, or tIirnest pleadiîîg,

Joyous tune, or sighî of pain.

Svieet Lord .Tesus ! Infaent Saviour I

Dy Thine own dear Name Divine

And this Bethlehem Blood shedding,
May this year bc wholly Thine.
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Bnleq8cd Mother! aq the Itint

Neiýtkd ini thy plurîty*

Fold u4 ini that love maternai

For we give our heart4 to thee.

)[ay thy Spouse, the Fogter-FatherJ

0!f tIîiq Mweet and ho!y Child,

Guerd each tlîouglit, and word, and 9 110o3,

Tiat ive niay Le undetiled. the;

atc

Swiftly year4 of life are flying ntU

Soon ail Iltinte shiah bie hio more," m

Jesus, Mary, Josepli, aid us niei

Wlien we near the silverY shore o

-ENFANT DE MAEIE. cen
que

______________________resi

goi
~ ~lGb.the

nui

There in a restfulness in Autunin beautYpo

Like golden suniset of the waning yenr, ing

The woodland trees are rich in gold and crim8omk fin(
the

Before they fall and drift around its hier. je e

There steals a wistfül longing o'er nîy spirit nia

That 1 mighit ghidi away and droop to rest Mo
alo

That life might fade away like tints autumnnalne

And angels bear nme to the Kingdom hlest. ex]

It may be many a year of aspirations o

Must bloomi and wither ere 1 corne to Thiee;up

Btut let me, dearest Lord, be ever watching. tur

The beauty of Tliy Face, Divine to sec. e

ENFANT DE NMARriS.

its
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ITII this nionth we enter
the liit y aar of the
iinîîîetceiith century,
and it is but fiaiuruil, to
susk oiirselves, wliut didi

the past centutry luring to the world,
wliat will the ivýw one bring?

We do flot belong to the puuoluetu.
and maere cilcuiiuiion wiluecuîil i
nt fauut, wliere s-) nuany very couuuplex

qjuestionis requiire a solution, anid so
inany lugencie-s aure ait work, Ilie niove-
niente of wlicli it is imupossibile to prog-
nosticate. One tlîiug, liowever, seems
tohbeccrtain, nauuely, tliat the tweuîtietlî
century will ha a -entuiry Ju miorail
questions more than of material prog.
ress. Why ? Becausa the year fore-
going iýi to, the year following, what
the seed is toi the harvest, and a large
number of questions of paramount im-
portance to, man bas been opened dur-
ing tbe nineteenth century which must
find a solution one way or the otber in
the new century. Matarial prosperity
is a matter tbat depends on the will of
nuan but to a small extent, whilst
morail questions will be settled by hima
alone for his happinass or unhappiness,
according to, the choice made. hIence we
expect iii the twentieth Century great
moral revolutions and hope for the good
of nuankind. Tbis expectation isfoutîded
upouu tlîe happenings of the past cen.
tory, whieh wa nowundertake tobriefly
ravie w.

A hundred years ago the world found
itef in a sorry pligbt. The French
infidels had succeeded in undermining

faitli and îîîorality, the political runkrs
liait lashied the nations with scorpions,
art and science were i ii a torpor, hieresy
and schismn were raising their heads
liure anîd thlere, and nîankirnd wiis un.
happy. The Corsican usurper,Nalîoleon,
lhad raisedl his standard, and, like a
second Attila, devastated Europe in a
bruîtal and remnorseless ruinner. lie
evenu st retclied lis hiand ou t against the
Vîcari or C hist, whli [Le dragged to
Francle ais la political prisoner. Ife
aboli elied and erected lushopries at
wjl 1, and, lu ke Pharaoh, %vouâtd not hear
the '.oice of Moses, so lie liraved thi,
exconinuonication, latinclied against
hini bys Pius VII. " Thîis exconinuni.
ation, " he replied scornfully, " will not
taka the arms from the bauds of iny
soldiers." But a few years later the
arctic wjnter of Russia did taký the
arms from the hands of his ai-ny ;
the first misfortune was followed by
Leipsie, and two years later Waterloo
sealed his downfall. The prisoner on
St. Helena petitioned the Pope for bis
blessing. It was the same Pope, wbomn
ha Iii d treatad s0 outrageously at
Fontainebleau.

Napoleon's fail involved a change in
the map of Europe. The old bound.
arias were re-estalîlished, and the
exiled prinîces returned to tlîeir do.
minions. But the moral consequences
of the years of revolution, treason,
conquest and officiai persecutions of the
faitb could not ba so aasily obliterated.
There were ruins everywbere. Catbolie
goverriments vied with tbe Protestant
ones in suppressing any manifestations
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of re-awakening aIIî In England
the penal laws were stilli n force.
Hlolland persecuted the Cathoies mn
Iteiginn, in (Germany the corporiîl's
batoui îiremited the Chîîrcl, I!ussia,
Prusia~i andi Austria jouîîeî hiands in
M'iinîg ouit thle relindjaer of' Iîîliiiapîy

Cl:e llili:liiîî;ti oaf \'~'itt -aaaIp u
a-I %% aIl it of ahi lit lai - ai iý

p'ca lai i' laail'''-t li a a .:i ia a ina

la ~ '''- ' i ii''a la'' l aa' t

work, as the deparling nineteenth cela-
tury.

The periodical change of seasons in
nature finds its countrpart also in the
life of nîiimakind. New lfe is substi-
tuted for old and decayed hlfe, and

wliei niation îîîma ecoîiie mii fi tifuil te,
glace, (uii ii tliîi ,.teiid gives Ili,

gila' itilet , m-liii iithertm sai iii

''lta' aasaa'aX\ , [lie. hiragtil mi-

ii lai iats a 111e île-
'a ;I i , 1 a i it 'al ii 'li'i

a' i -

.1'':

a - i a ' la, a'

ailiai i)o ltic , .l1 l l an
Clii i a ,il i i a i.e i l' l

la il ofla la il liarni . ,ThaI i'a a i -

htui île usa Ofî. aithCa iil ail' lue
adtîca iiUîat. il tti falliof con-

trej.adicto iiiat cri Ieii'ig noli centi'y in

Church Iîistory, wlîicih ,ihows the
Church as numeraus, as tinited, as
clear in ber doctrine, as successful in its

'ai 'aa ta.a. i

'ai

J l'a ''i ai

.. ''iiaa N a. lia. i i taaaa - aI

!ow ng l'li al.a' itia

lia. at

lew't in XAs.i a înd A. 'ieit aile ail o cast-

ing looks of Iongitig upou the cenitre
of Catiiolie unity, and (turing the cenl-
tury about tliree muilions i'eturned to
the unity of the C iîrh ilst othera
are preparing to follow their exaniple.

Turning our eyes upon the non.
Catholie denominations, n entirely dif-
ferent spectacle mriets our gaze. The
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mineteenth century showed no signa of
life, but of decay. Tired of the endlesa
dogmatic disputes, the Protestants ta a
great extent threw themselves into the
larmsof agnosticism. Others separated
from the denoniinatiot, ta which they
belonged, founded new confessions,
and every attempt et re-union only
brought out more forcibly the hopeless
discussion. Biblical cri; Ïcism gradually
led many to a repudi.ý îon of the Bible
itself, the cold meeting, more and more
failing to satisfy feeling lîearts, and apa-
thy took the place of fr îe ticism. Not
even the hatred again.I Rome, tilI now
the rallying point of Protestantism, is
able îny longer to, un;te them. More
and more the eyes of thîe better classes
are wistfully turning ta, Rome, and
ministers find theméeîvea; and their
meeting bouses abandotied.

In England the Tractarian movement
brought chnrch services neerer to that
of the Catholic Church, and many of the
learned and noble returned ta the faith
of their fathers. In Gcrmany Frederic
William III, King of Prussie by royal
prerogative, welded Lutherans and
Reformera into an evangelieRI church
The recalcitrant ministers were impris.
oned and their churclies closed. Many of
the Lutherans emigrnted to, America,
where the divers churches led only ta
infldelity and the Protestant churches
in the cities were emptied. The modern
Julien the Apostate, B'smnrck, tried te
separate the Catholic Church of Ger-
many from the centre of unity, and for
15 years the Kulturkampf was waged
by ail means of injustice and brutal
force. The May laws, intended for the
destruction of the Càttholic Church,
inflicted e mortel wcund on the evan-

Sgelical churches. The protection of the
Sold Catholica could net foster the aber.
àtive child into life, but the Catholics1jgh united, acted under the ex.

perienced leadership of a Mallinkrodt,
Windhorst, Lieher, Ballestrem, and they
conquered. Bismarck went flmst ta
Canossa, and later on out of office.

Americe is a very good exemplar of
the many sects wherein people change
from one ta the other, as they change
their clothing. There are about 320 dif-
ferent denominations in the United
States, and this scattering of forces bas
pmoduced a lethargy more pronounced
than in Europe. One result is, that et
present the majority of Americanm are
not even beptized. Infidelity dc minates.

Likewise the "Greek Othodox
Church " in Russie, Tuekey and
Greece shows but signs cf stagnation,
and the sects, separating fi om ber in
spite cf governmental persecution, are
getting daily more numerous, and their
tenets more extravagant and even
criminel.

It appears ta us probable, that the
twentieth century will see the end cf
Pmotestantismn as a system, and the
battle will be fought between the
Cetholic Chumch and infldelity. The
fate of the Schismatic churches is identi-
cal with the fate cf the Russian empire,
and we do not know how this will
turn out.

The metaphysicel science (Phil-
osophy) found duîing the century
meny exponents, but the quality diii
not correspond with tl-, quantity. It
was not, Multum in varro, but
Pari'um in inflfi8. Reason wished ta
emancipate itself fmom the dominion cf
faith, and the result was the abandon-
ment of the old, tmied and proved
propositions of Aristatelian and Schol-
astic philosophy and a wild, untenable
speculation. Pantheism, Atheism,
Theism and Idealismn were the ruling
systems, and under the leadership cf
Kant, the delirious dmeams cf transcen-
dental speculations ripened every.
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where. 0f late there are signs that
even the philosophers are ashamed of
their work, and are returning ta coin-
mon sense, s0 titat we eau hoate ta sec
a really rittional phi losoplyin f'0tlic
coîuiîg ccliitury. I n t hi., case plal.
osoîilty vwil; hc aî vitluîtlc aii ta fittî.

In uit ural s.cience th licct ur', wits

vry ptrodtuct ive, andi cant 11iitt or sal id
jîragrcss. Butt alia lîcic y, jil îtîîtcb

bcîutg cottttci vtî ex:Iliiitittig the
laws of naturec, tlîc sccint stu phîccil
thliir itvestigattionis juta the service or
jnfidelity, îand geology, cltctnistry,
archaeology, astronomy, atnd kindred
sciences were used as a tîteatîs uiat their
disposai, ta disprovc the Bible and rab
the people of' the treasuires of' faith.
Darwin, Huîxley, Tyndaîll, Jackel,
Hartman, etc., becanue conspicuous by
their bold atter, pts, ta uisprove the
history of creatian as contained in the
Bible, and to deciare man evolved from,
an ape. But the zenithoai'heir navelties
is passed, their sun is setting, îîud here
also we witness a gradutil return to
sound and impartial logic.

On the other side newly invented or
improved instruments and the close
observation aof nature led ta impoi tant
discoveries aof natural laws, anda:llowed
natural philosophy a îtlietomnaîl de.
velopment, of' which ail countries and
ail classes profited. This work is but
begun, and the new century will
behold marvels. Earth iii man's
legitimate dominion, and lie cannot
caîl himseli' fully the Lord of his
dominion, until he fully understands
his kingdom.

In consequence of the progress in
natural science an immense number aof
mechanical inventions was made, lty

which the century was far ahove any aof
the preceding ones. In tîte beginniuug
of the century any kind aof texture wîus

muade by hand, and manufuucturuutg dle-
pended on horse or water poawer.
Travelling was slow uînd fittigu ing,
naigaîtion untcertainu tutu baatrdons,
lIghlt wîus fuitt lîil liy wiix or tjiIlow
c:uuil s. Noui th linaut his se
steai ail Clcctrîc powecr. lîcttuntut,

uas andl electrje lîlit. Thli lîiîtîloosit
gavec wit3 ta th lic toat cîîIîpîIc;ttcîl1
Ili ýiic1-y, rcî.Iacittp flic ',i ak aor

thi ittidb of,' Iiîuîs. 'Traclîîîîp i,

Clcuicetits are otcciduî vcrcauiie,
tand cvii îcrîial naîvîigati sccttis nicur
its salutin.

Warfaure, insteîîd of fheiîtg an on-
mlauupht aof brutal mutasses, lfins lîccoine ut

real science, cuîrried on on scientific
principles. Agricultural machines show
a production fuir beyond the most
sanguine expectatian. Medicine and
surgery are boasting of marvelous
triumplis. lJomestic cami'ort is tenfold
ta what it was one hundred years ago.

AUl these improvements, however,
were not an unalloyed t)lessing ta the
world. It is even an opten question,
whether they wcre a blessing at aIl.
We are in a period aof truansition.
1-achinery rendered passible the cen-
tralization oi' production ;the middle
cli.ss aof mechanics could not compete
w.th te enurnînus and cheuup output of'
large factories. An appîîlling dispro-
portion between the earniuîgs of capital
and that ai' labor shook human society
ta its foundations, and the social ques-
tion became a puzzling one. It is not
solved to-day, it will not be salved in
the near future, and it is impossible ta
foretell the solution ai'ter the
present fermentaition is over and the
new state of things an accomplished
fact. Wealth and poverty are bath
gigantic forces. and the bitter conten-
tion hetween tlîem is ai' paramount
pîtysical, moral, social and religions

W
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importance. Who wîil gain the mas.
tery ? t'ltinilitely 'se believe tliat

Iloverty, that iii the mii tC'4, wjll Win,
buit 1tY ire aînd swiait.

A lso i n polit ics Ille cetiturv lrouîght
abiou t tii orînti chantige. ý W' .paki.
alittt of' tile toittîithll ofi' Nap1 ili,
whîlti chlîiged ltitc lnaîp of'E li .tîWi« Buit

lIonuiiiti tliiie of'lii t Ceiiiiii ntonli

ws hiîiid iii i tîf. llîiîî lot
liîlgitini ; Denliîark, Sllai ii
stti n ;' France, A Isace-Lorain ;îi &Asi-

tria, L.oiliii rdIy andt Vecî ic Spai n
taid Portuîgal, îîîost of their colontits

flie 11013 Father, his patrimion y of St.
Peter ;Tîîrkey lost Egypt, itoîtîania,
Bulgaria and Servia ; Poland and sonue
of the minor Germian Mtates were wiped
out as independent states. Luxera.
burg became independent of Liolland.
France conquered Algiers and Tonkin -
Russia, a great part of Asia ;England
tooli possession of every vacant spot on
earth whiclh she could reach in time.
The empires of France and llrazil were
changed into repîîblics ; the Vnited
States developed from small iteginniîîgs
into a powerful nation.

'Most of these changes wert b.rouglit
about by war, and the pages of history
are filled with the records af blood.
The peace congress at the Hague was
in the eyes af the wonld lut a farce,

EIra
"This is such a lovely feast, and

makes uis lift up aur hearts and desires
ta aur heavenly home, where we shall
rest in Mary's love."

These words froni tîte fullness oi a
heart tenderly devoted to our l3lessed
Miother, and rejoicing in her gloriaus
Assiaiption, may lie applied ta ail aur
Lady's feasts, those * briglit ditys that

Pi.tV 7
and the wars ,îow going on are it

îucts of itigiiway robbitry.
Tite itait imporîtanttt putlitiî;ul chantrge

%% i. ii tliti gov~ernltitîits iiîtev

jold~it titluing it ttsluîîii id lt ctîîr

M'ti trlleîîî offit tutul illiv l'litîit

uand i irme uîiîutttoî tîli uitY titilse

of tiati i u ~lui tu( ion altt t- ta tus1

like iîopt-keepers, trying to otutrival
euîch othii itît ready ta tse tite most
repreleusil- means 10 gaiîn inancial
advantuîges.

It wus a delirions dance araiuîd the
golden caîf, and it will lie, it muîst ite, the
task of the tweîîtietiî century, ta reduce

these tsîtiîttions 10 a legitimitti size,
Olse mnkind will sooci uc more
wretcheul thîîn it evur was wîthin the
history of tihe woi-lî. Signg af inu;rove.
nient are Itot wîuîtng, itut just at pres.
ent flie crisi,. of' the fever bas not ',et
passed, an(] hence we have t0 expect
convulsionsui.n flie niear future, 's lich
will clear tlic atnuospliere, lîridie lunînanii
passions and ivt a better foundaton
for the futurt. Nfay God grant il

strew flhc ,ear like star-."' 1 send
theen as N% inged niefsengers to aIl read.
ers afi The Carmelite Review,- ta
remind thiem on aIl these iueautiful
days ta elevate their hearts abov e. and
cantenup ite thiat far off landl where, at
last. 'se itale ta rest forever in the
lave of Cod zutu of His Bles.-ed Mlother.

E. (le M.

iffl



HEY have caught me
et it.

S And they have
Igiven me a penance

for it.
There is nothing

left for me, but with
the best possible

grace ta performn it. If I were the only
ane ta suier by it, it would nat came
se hard, but thet yau, my dear reader,
ehould have it inflicted Oen you also,
mnakes it aIl the harder.

Yes, they ceught me talking ta my-
self. 0f course, it wes against the
Iiîîle of silence. We are ellowed ta
talk with each other during the hour
of reeceation, but, outside of thet, we
muist kcep silence. We arenfot allowed
ta talk, even xith ourselves, during
the hours of silence.

1 did it, however, and it was heaid.
Now it would iII become nie, ta try ta
excuse atyself. 1 might have pleaded
forgetfulness, or edvancing aId ege, or
rnany another quaint reason, but, as
belivoves a good monk, 1 acknowledged
myself guilty, and humbly begged for
a lielance.

And they spared me flot, nor the
reaiders of this "Review" either, for
that miatter. For this was the penance
imposed upon me.

" lenceforth," it was saîd ta mie
"Brother John, you shal flot be dis.

turbe(l in your soliloquizing,.only, in.-
stend ai doing it with your tangue,
you sihaldo it with the pen. In other
words,, instead oftalking ta yaurselfout

loud, you shallwrite down yourtalkseand
give thema to the " Carmelite Review."

Thu8 it happens that the readers of
this dear littie monthly of ours, will
have to hellp me pertarmi my penance.
Aye, I dare say they will have the big-
ger share of it.

For, somehow, it is nlot the samne
thing ta talk teoane's self, when fia.
body is listening, and ta talk te one'a
self, (ta soliloquize, as Father Prier
puts it,) knowing that many thousends
are hearing ail you say. No, it's nlot
the same. 1 cannot helli knowing,
that you are listening; and as 1 have
alweys been a plain, simple friar, I amn
nlot going to play et any meke-believe
game with you, but will talk ta you
haîf the time, et least ; 1 should sey al
the time, were 1 flot efraid, thet soe
time or ather I mnay egaîn forget, and
talk to the best listener 1lever had, and
that's Friar John.

So here I amn, Friar John, this bless.
ed New Year's morn, to make my bow
ta aIl the readers of the "Review' and
ta ask them ta belli me performn my
penance. Fortunately, they are nlot
bound by manastie rules, nor can they
he unwillingly drawn into my penance.
Therefore thcy are et full liberty ta
skip these saliloquies, (as the Editor
insists upon calling them) end ]et
Friar John alone listen ta himself, as
he did before.

But yau cannot hinder hirm from do-
ing bis duty.

To begin, 1 wish you a maît heppy
end blessed New Vear. It is the lest
year of this century, and a Holy Year,
the year of a greet Jubilee. Sa I cen-
neot afford ta wish you enything s0 un-.

r
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holy, as wealth and worldly happiness,
although you may have thought of
that, when 1 wislied von a happy New
Year. That is what people in the
world usually meu, wlien thîey wîilî
each allier liappiness. They wish vout
gaaii lîiilthi, lots of mllilev, :11i lilliant

of a,:u~ itul i long lite. to njoy il.

tIC li1!1L! -'î t I*ilig Ila bcîI
1

;,it Il p >m l L. ,ot

Ili il, 1 1 .

j, I' .,' N

ut a

L ý t ; ,

lily oi, L-I l 1 , t ., > I iI i l :. Il 't Iliî

iey itiîT l i i tii,ît ILt i 11;t p; Jrl:tiiii
ce. -Vtt, Ilinlîl t'tir po'; , t booî,ks are
to elit vt\

tor lit %vîîîil ,î l' il lltît îig ie tllv il
]et orle if liT' ;);11 * liti', >ii, Il of,.e iin.

as insteiiil ofe l a solia ,io r. i bîist
constittion.

do- Hlow ;nany a vjin and foolish lper.
son nîiglt !te cured by a little humnilia-

)PY tion ?
ýast Yes, 1 wish disappointnients to al
ýar, those, who look toi the world for honors,.
an- f0 riches for contentment, and to plea.
un- sure for happiness. I wish we would

ail suffer the saute heartache as the
gretît Apostle who desired to lie dissol.
ved aind ta be with Christ. Iow hap-
py wt* would bel if we ail sufftèred front
the sainen kind cf homîîe-sjckriess for

l. \, i li. ilc ii o 1 l l'

I,, l 1 1,

.1 111 .1 N 1- 1, t

o i- It' l iii> Cii li, i l :11, IlLl. i, lil.

I giv.itly ll, illey will i.veniilîisiin -
dei'stanîd ni%, kindntess ini wish ing t hemt
lis New Yeltr's gifts.

The world hesmitates ait notlîing, flot
even the most cryilig injustice t0 fel.
low-men, ta bring about what it calis
prosperity. We call,:a man blessed
when he bas great wealth. We say
that such a one is il well off," is; pros.
peroug. We look up to men who are



"successful," flot in gaining 'virtue,
but in gaining worldly positions. We
call a man " great"1 when he succeeda
in mowing down vast bodies of umen
with umachine guns. We erect triunî-
phal arches te, men who have riunk the
eneuly's slîips with their cîîrgoes of
living Iiîîmaîî heiiîgs. We speak of
proegrcs~ atîd civilization, wlîen we
banisli p<oi. friars froin otîr colonies.

No wonder 1 got to tîîlking ho niyself
onice iii a wtt le. L.et lis hope tintt tiiis
new year, tiis hlo' year, will cît-vite
nieuis inîinds atîd licart. tu tittt wlîicli
is tîbove.

Ot trae dîga ity a nd nul ity cois.ists
iii being chldiren of i od. As lonig ité
we love and dling to -Otur iXitier
wlio is iîî lieaveut, ail wi Il he wel i witii
nis. Ev.ery gol gift will not lie ton
gond far as,, silice Ife luis givenli s Ilis
unly luegottet Son, Whose lioly Inftincy
is hile uibJeet ni' ouir special devotion
diiig the openiuig montli of tue yeîîr.

Especialîy do I wishi ail tile readers
of this ' Review" an ever-increasing
love for our I)ear Lady, the Flower of
Carmel. May this littie monthly mag.
azine, puhlished in bei, honor, flnd
more and more readers every day until
aur whoîe country, dedicated as it is te
the Immacailate Queen, niay wear her
livery and acknowledge lier gracions
mothîerhood.

Are yoîî une of those wlio make New
Year's resoltîtions ? Peuple tire incliii-
ed to latîgh lit stîcl resolations, anti
comipare tiieni to pie-crîists, wlîicb are
maude only to he lîroken. I doiî't see
anîything to laugli tît as faîr uts making
suicl resolutiouîs is cotîcerneti. Those
whu feel tittt tlîey oagbt tu chiange iii
conduct, or iniprove in chiaracter, are
oblired to make soîne sucb î'esolution,
or act against their conscience. The
mistake usually made is flot that they
mnake sncb resolutions on New Year'a

Day, but that they don' t make themi
any other day, and in fact, every day,
until they become habita. Why is
New Year's Day a better day than any
other ? Because tliere is more strength
or power in that particular day ? No;
but because being a beginning in a new
couint of days, it offers a great help to
a thoughtless brain to make a begin-
ning, and to remenîlter it. The resolu-
tion made on New Year's I)ay is only
a lîeginîîing, and must bc renewed
every day, just as the New Yearcounts
day after day liefore it heconies a futll
'en''tr.

If yoîîr resolution itegitis on Ne'w
Vear's l>ay and endls on flic sanie dtty,
it is josit, as ridiculous as if the new
year ltcgîn and ended on file saine
day. A day's resolution needs flot he
cai îied lteyond a day, but a year's
resolutioti ehlid be carried throîîgli
the year.

The year is composed of days. Every
day is a new day, and the full number
of them makes the year. Make yuur
resolution on New Year's Day ; make
it anew every new day, and at the end
of the year you will liave the satisfac-
tion of knowing it wasq kept. Oui'
whiole life is a series of beginnings, and
death, instead of lieing the end, is only
the beginning of mui' flnai state. If
every former hegiuîîirg was good, the
Iast one will surely lie good. There-
fore begin flot oîîly ont New Year's
Day, but every d.iy of your life, and
you will be a saint. The saints neveu'
grew tired of beginiauing. anti thei'efoi'e
succeeded.

B3egin, t herefor'. in Cod'- nine, bat
keep on heginning daîy after day, until
you need no loniger cotînt, for tie
'ýeternaI years" are nt counted.

Although there iii no other différence
between thia lest >car of the Century
and any other year-, excepting in differ-

L
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ence in cotit. yet we cannot reason
ourselves ont of a certain feeling of
finality about it. Strange as it insy

seem, tbere is a certain i ndtividuiti
cbaracter stanîped on vach Centuiry
whicb inukes it différent froni aIl the
others.

One of the great feutures which will
render tbe nineteenth century unique,
is the wonderful growth of the Amieri.
cari Repubîic. It had just begun te
take its place among the nations ut tbe
opening of the century, and now it
acknowledges no superior in the fîm iîy
of nations.

Wbat will the twentieth century
bring ? AVilI the Stars and Stripes
stili float lit the end of the next cen-
tury ? 1mw many wilI dwell under its
protection ?

One tîîing is certain. Tbe Church
of God is the only kingdoun wbich
outlives ail the centuries, and if this
old earth bolds out till then, the hark
of Peter wiII be still afloat at the end
of the twentieth century, no matter
bow many empires may be wrecked
meanwhile.

Ubc Cbttrcb'o Oain tin tbe Vaet Ceîtture.
in Engirnd anid lictiand, whicti et the tbc.

gînuing ot thse Century contaîeed but i2.tm5
('athutîcs. there are now two millions, underthe
charg~e ot three Archtsehops. aighsteens fli.hop.,
and 2,7H15 pries!.. acnording te recésut statigtirs
given tinsth ,ndsn T xii.i.T. lIn tins course uf
thse century. the nuinter of Catisolies% ha@ riss,
n (iernais, <rom sx tes ttsrtsen mîiliosns; in

Ssitzerland. frocs 512,M) tu i.17>5 (M; sean.
dinavia, trum 2,(K) to Kifl ien j the Balkan
Ileni&eula, frose 27 tes> te 540AK); in l'ersia,
frum 100 us tis,OSs; iu Norts Afrîca. frsom 15,-
tes., ;" 5'0 KL Ine teIussia. the 1-utisenian
Church. ssticb existed at the beginniisg ut thse
eistury, tas Rivei place te ten millios ut
latin Cathoicg.

lIs thse Far East thse recurd uf progre.s i* tte
gane. the incease tesng tro nt. ssi U six milis,ns
sf Cathisuie. In Centrai, Eastern, Western and
.Sssutisern Atria, seiere iu thse niddhe of tise en.
tury there were nu Catisssics. ths re are nsss ner.
]y tw<s miillion%,. grouisel su ttirty m1.ssi0o, un-
der thse charge ut 250 missîssuaries. I a thse
,spatîst. Dsitsl ansi Englisis colonies sf ticean.
sssa. sehere tisere were nu Cathisuse at the bc.
giening ut thse century, tisere are nose a million
and a hait, In Canada their nuinters have
risen from 137,A0 tu user 2.0)(. 505), and sn the
United States uf America (rom isi,55J tus lis,
ttXs.sAss.

More precions fur

Thasn esîrtl robs iflot lîright,

1 lov e t0 wear

The isens tos ecre

Whbo tremblle ut it,' siglit.

Wh'at queen cnn <lare

B-er robes compare

With Mary' s livery?

She gives in heur

To those wbo cure

B-er children fond to ise.

I1 kiss it oit,

Witb bieirt aloit,

To where rny Queen'H aiiove

Anîd t bjnk 1 'Sear

B-er sweetly cheer

Me on with pledge of love.

She gays to you

Now bld adieu

To ail thnt lookem înos fair

For soon shall he

The day for thee,

With me true joys tn 'hare.

In death l'Il stand
With angel band,

To soothe thy fevered brow;

Then fix tby throrie

Close te my own

For love You heur me now.

Ali! what joy will

My poor heart fil]

At bomne beyond the skies!l

When on me heamm

The love that gleamm

Frein my gweet Motber's eyes.

Ave Maria!
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iE tcrc ail gatlitrt:d to-
getiler ut Nîrs. As*
qtuitu's cottagt:, gaz;-

-. inmg Oît ipin thli

1)- e li:w i 1 il tring biune

liere iii tiiere, hv ît

as the: rcstit:-s ocean ever c:in lie, its
surface riîuîues t1 nivering slighitiy, its
deeps unstirred stvt: by tht idal swell.
Tlîe silence bauil ieen siov.iy creepiiig
into otîr lîcarts.

Vet ont: $otlui niongst lswl etes
for llelen Asqjuithi wîîs oie cf ouîr
grouli, unî tute slow turm cf lier grice-
fîl] heitld waýs like a strîtin cf muosic, as
she moftly tnrninurt:d, "I do wishi,
niaitii '' TVien she stopped. Nirs.
Asquithî answered in lier tistil soit
way, yet witlî a giance of apprehension
at her lîrillitint ulaugliter, " D>o not put
on your wishing-cap to-day, Helen
dear ! It is ail so triinquii, every.
where. See that beautiftîi giearn of
erneraid in the shaliower wîtter, near
the rocks !It is tue perfection of col-
or 1 It leaxes nothing to lie wislîed."1

"Be ye therefore, perfect ''" whis-
pered Miss I)ormer, softiy. " What a de.
rnand upon us, out ofthe heart of high
Heaven !It is or Lord's own word.
Nature echoes it gioriousiy, oftentirnes.

The l'rofessor, wlîo was aiso of our
party, started from bis nieditation.
He had caugbt hold of our topie.

'Wisbing?" said he. "A wishing-
cap? Wliy, we ail wear one. It is an
essential attribute of our nature as
mortais to strive after after ideals, te

yearn for lîigliera:ttaîii hîînts, in saint-
lies lis l as iisîloni, tii wish for

fret-r cond(itions of dcx cloiuint.

race begani witii t:ir 'tht: 'i.h bc.
îng taither to the: t houglit.' The: At-
lan tic telegrapîh, otir great ocean cable,
uîas in its gcrrni (t isli, a icnging, ((n
j(elc((l d ut!àt frorn thlut gerîn sprutng its
gloriotus iccotinilisliiieit."

,I t is tîniy idie wishIing that is datn-
ger((ii, adînitted Nirs. Asquith, "the
kind that springs fri-om discontent. We
hiave: so nitich iinenitsness in this court-
try. Tlhe ( )Id WVorid is cahun, conipared
witli ;t. W: dIo tiot rest in the: Divine
will, but rnakt: lifc a constant strtîggle.
'l asked wht:re Conitentnient'4 btouse

was found(,
And no one: knew, tht: country rouînd.

"I1 uni (huiting frorn a t ermani poet.
you know ! ' lainghed Miss L)orrner.

"Tiiere is it divine discontent,'' as.
serted the Professor, griîvely. " It is the
clesire to scale heighits of spiritual beau-
ty. It leads lofty souls to realmns of

purity throughi dceds of self- sacrifice."
Helcn's eyes shone like stars.
Tien, wishing is not wrong ? 1 arn

so glafi to heur you say go! Her
voice was full of delight.

"It is tîte wishingthitt leads to, noth.
ing, wbiclh is dubjous, my daughter ;
the kinil that does flot issue in action,
that makes life a waste of barren long-
ings. A crop of such wishes is like one
of fiowerless and seedless plants."

"*Are we sure of that, even ? A
crop of mushroorns has high value, in
ail mnarkets," rejoined the Professor,
his eyes still fixed on the >oung girl.
"Why, Mrs. Asquîith, it is often im-

possible to translate desire into action.

au
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Our very higbest Ion gings are of tbis
type, tee-are tbey net? Moses de-
sired to see tbe very glory of God ; but
on tbis eartb, bis wisb migbt net be
grantedI. Yet was it net part of tbe
great Lw-giver'o spiritual greatness ?
Was it iny wonder that bis face shone,
wh.cn ne came down from tbe Mount,
with a reflected gleam of that intensely
longed-for vision ? Our wisbes may
not be useless ; but, at last, find fruit-
ion. They may, indeed, fer a part,
and ne sligbt part, of the white spien-
dors beyond the veil, the dazzling
wonders of Eternity.'

- Some beautifuil writer declares
tbat " Heaven is a place for those wbo
bave failed on eartb,"' rejoined Miss
Dernier. " The thougbt is one of
gi-est comfort to me. Perbaps ail our
aspirations tbat bave failed cf earthly
realization because they were not of
eartb, wiIl re-appear in Heaven's di-
vine fulfilments."

1'I know wbat yen wislied, dear
Helen. 1 can guess ! It had te do
wxth music, 1 am sure. And your
eyes were piercing the dimness, far eut
te !'

" Yes, Miss I)ormer. 1 was wisbing
for a musical education abroad, in G;er-
many or Italy, perhaps!

Her friend sigbed, thinking cf the
splendid Cathedral schools cf Italy,
where the world's greatest vocalists
once found instruction ; then, cf the
reflned, and, as it were instructive seul.

music of the (German comiposers.
hlelen Asquith had a niagnificent

voice, as they aIl knew ; it miglit carry
ber te the beigbts cf fame, with preper
and long.co-atinued training. Yet bew
was this te be compassed ? Lonking
inte tbat impassioned face, under its
spell cf beauty, she could but ecbo the
gîrl's wish.

Mrs. Asquith was tbe fi-st te break

the long silence wbich had fallen on
tbem ail.

" wonder why we are so eager for
the far.away," she said, as if ber own
thoughts had drifted off and she were
trying to recall them. " We corne in
sight of the ocean and flnd ourselves
caugbt in the extreme fascination of
its mystery. For we neyer look in.
land; our souls gaze ofl.shore ! It
must lbe the attraction of infinity."

" That is true, as a matter of fact,"
replied the Professor, "however, you
account for it. Yet we do welI, also,
to measure the contrai-y attraction--
the centripetal, as it were-which
shows us the Divine mirrored in the
nearer things, as in a modern telescope
we observe flot directly, but by means
of a reflector.

1 That is best, wbicb lietb nearest;
Shape frm that thy work of ArtV
" Longfellow felt this to be a trutb as

profound as its opposite. Tbe infinite
Divine is nmade up ofbheiglîts and deeps;
it pervades lioth the inflnitely great
and the inflnitesimally small. Tbe
Lord's wonders, equally bewildering,
equally admirab>le; in tbe tiny tbings
as in the most niagnificent, besiege
the humait soul on aIl sides, (lemafld-
ing,-yes, forcing-recognition. The
cry of the cicada lias thousands of vi-
brations unîxeard hy human car, as tbe
scientists have recently discovered ; so
fine, so elfln-shrill, so delicata that
they pas our knowledge ! Behold the
wonders of the microscope ! Andi, in
larger tbings, tîte prisrnatic globe of
the dcw-drop witb its flashing, minia-
ture sun, and the bewildering structure
of the snow-flake."

"I heg pardon, Professor, for inter-
rupting ! 1 do indeed! " cried]Helen,
witb sudden eagerness. " But did
yeu see that marvellous poera, 'To a
Snow-Flake,' by a Catbolic poet
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in Lcundon ; Lionel 1 hnson?
*What heart could have thought

you ?-
Past aur devisai,
0 filigree petal!
Fashioned so purely
Fragilely, surely,
Fromn what Paradisal
!nîagineless metal,
Too costly for cost ?
Who hamimered you, wraughit you,
Fram argentine vapour?'

1 God was my shaper.
Passing surmisal
He hanimered, He wrougit nie,
Fran cui-led silver vapaur
To Iust of His mind:
Thou could'st liat have thought me!
Sa purely, so palely,
Mightily, frailly,
Ensculpted and emhassed,
With His hamnier of wind
And His graver af frast.' "

IlThank yau, thank you, Miss
lielen, for giving us that! Haw beau-
tifully the measure, with its shart Uines,
carefully chiselled, suit& the dainty
theme!

IWhy shauld flot aur wisbes turn
towards the nearer things ? 1 mean,
towards a better camprehiensian and
deeper love of tbem. Would it nat
make us happier ?" queried Mns. As-
quith. I think aur paets are daing
us gaod service, when they tell us the
beauty and shaw us the significance af
carman thines, the delicate tanches af
Heaven upan our every-day lives.
Our artists, also, find success in these
Uines ! Witness Milletsa ' Sawcr'
and the *Angelus!"

"The landscape artists, toa, sbauld
nat be forgatten ;they give us such
tender tauches af nature. Moreaver,
the glanies of sky and sea, the exquis-
ite Blushi of dawn, the wild rase in its
slow unfalding, the white caîni af the
snaw-flelds, the salemnities af night,
her blue-black sky, ablaze with caunt.
less canstellatians, -all these speak to

TI REVEW.

the poor and ignorant, ta the invalid,
and even ta the child. They have a
universal language, sa the whole
whale warld understands, and, in
sanie blind way, inakes answer. It is,
ta themn, like the Lard's vaice speaking
ta, theni, in their lawliness, witb ex-
ceeding camfart and sympathy. Its
nearness seems very preciaus. 'Be-
hald, it is nigh, even at thy doors il is
the cry of Haly Writ. "

IWe always think o? these things
at Chiristmas, do we nat, Prafessar?
We turn frin contemplation of far-
av'ay spiendars, of arch-angels and the
mighit that girdies the burning throne,
ta behald the feeblest and sweetest
thing in the whale universel ta tauch
in spirit the infant Hand, saft as rase
leaves, which holds the awful power af
Redemption."

Then, turning to the table, Miss
Darmer came back with a small maga-
zine, in a biue caver, which she handed
ta Helen. It was called "The Ma-
donna." Il Did you natice a pretty
sketch, called ' A Gracions Girlhood,'
in that little jaurnal ?'' she inquired
o? Mrs. Asn'îith, who said she had
averlaaked it. "It was of much inter-
est," cantinued Miss I)armer. Il The
beautiful child af the history was Anna
Katherine Emmnerich. It is 'the
humble' stary a? a little maiden with
starry eyes and candid brow, who
stands bencath the great oak trees
caressing the birds, wham, like a main-
iature St. Francis, she is bidding to
praise and love Gad. This little
maiden was horn and baptized an the
8th af September, 1774, and lived iin
Westplhalia, tl.e dear aId Munster-
land. And one is glad ta linger
awhile witbi this biographer, the Bar-
oness Pauline Von Hugel, amid the
. sweet fragrance of those simple, early
days o? a great lover of Christ cruci-
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fied."1 After some account of lier pa-
tient, God-fearing father, bis extreme
poverty, bis industry and cbeerfulness,
Anna, berself, relates tbe following.

Sunimer and winter I had to risc at
day-break and belli ny father in the
fields. Vien, wben the suin rose, as 1
walked by bis side, hie would take off
his hat and pray, and talk to me of
God, Who made His glorious sun to
shine upon us. As we thus walked,
side by side, in the early dawn, lic
would also say, 'See, no onc has as;
yet touched the dew, it is qll untrod-
den ;now, as wc are the first corners,
if you pray very devoutly, we F.iall bc
blessing the carth. It is a blessed
thing to walk tbrougli tbe virgin dcw.
God's blessing is still fresb upon the
land, no sin bas yct been committed in
tbe fields, no cvii word bas been
spoken. If we bad corne ouly wben
all the dew bad been troddcn away,
everytbing would bave seemed dcfiled
a.nd spoilcd. *My first lesson in
Christian Doctrine,' sbc continued,
'was my motbcr's constant ejacula.

tion, 'Lord, givc me but patience, and
heu strike hard l' Tbis 1 bave neyer

forgotten. If I played witb others my
mother would say, 'wben children
play nicely and kindly together, and
take care never to bie rude, then tbe
boly angels or the Cbrist-Cbild will bie
among them as tbey play.' I belicved
this most irmly, and often looked up
to the sky witb a great I<>giay for their
corning, and wondered bow soon tbey
would corne. Sometimes I thougbt
tbey rcally werc presenit amongst us P'

Here Miss Dormer paused. "Go
on, please !" bcgged tbe Professor.

"This is ail beautiful. Tell us some
more!

1'And s0 it came to pass," adds tbe
Baroness, " tbat to tbe cbîld so holy,
so pure in hcart, ail nature seemed

subject. Tbe birds would fly to bier to
bie carcssed, and she would sing God'à
praises witb tbem, and if sbe fouud at
nest sbe would wbisper sweet words to
the littie nestlings. She owns tbat
evcry leaf and every flower was an
open book in wbiclb she could read of
the wisdom and goodness of God. "In
every vnriety of color and forai I could
feel its significance and its beauty.
God made mie in synîpathy with cvery-
thing in the world down to, eacb littie
plant and animal. No sooner did I
corne into tbc open air tban I could
recreate myseif witb aIl His works so
gladly and s0 sweetly."

" Thank you P' said Mrs. Asquitb,
as Miss 1)oriner stopped. " That was,
indeed, the training ior future saint-
hood. Whcn tbe cbild's wisbes turn
to tbe angels, its aftcr-Iifé wilI bie in
barmony witb tbis flrst strain of
music."

l'How différent, tbougb, from our
woridly ambitions in tbcse days 1"
sigbcd Miss Dormer. 1 But it is lier.
fectîy in line with wbat you were say-
ing, Professor, about Nature, and bier
sweet ministries to, the poor and Iowly.
There are tbosc, too, among the ricb,
wbo can dlaim tbe Lord's ble5sing on

tbe poor in spirit.' Witb Helen,
here, too, it is but a question of bow
bier mnusic is keyed."

Tbe girl stood tbougbtful for a few
moments, then lifted bier beautiful
bead and said quietly, "The eartb.
music ought to be in Iiarmony witb
tbe beavcu-rnusi.'

l'But is it, Helen? You know
sornetbing, already, of life and tbougbt
in our musical circles. How mucb of
it is keyed to tbc songs of the birds ?
Or tbe songs of the angels ? How will
your wisbcd-for training eventuate ?
Can you even gucss?"

"The great music, - tbat of tbe



Church and lier great composers,-ex-
presses in its own way the perfections
of God, and the deep harmonies of the
universe," observed the Professor, as
Helen'a reply seemed slow in coming.
"The miusician who renders it in any

adequate way, must catch its spirit.
It will sing its way into his soul. if
uubanmpered by petty jealousies and
cbeap ambitions, bis career should be
of the jioblest. For lie has power to
calai discord and uplift the buman
spirit. H1e can voice its cry to the
Eternal. lie stands on the lieiglits of
earth-far abc've its morasses-and
sings te the atari., Other mortals lnay

well chas him 'with the seer and the
prophet, for hie touches the golden
corda that link earth to the Beatific
Vision."

The conversation closed and one by
one the othera left bier ;but Miss Dur-
mer Iingered, atill gazing at the even-
ing ligbit whicb abone on the waters.
Ber beart yearned for Helen. Then,
in thîe calni, the yearning fell into sub-
missive prayer. -" Grant Thou the
wiah of bier heart, 0 Lord of Mercy!
eitber bere below, if sucb be Tby will,
or amid celestial choira in Thine Ever-
lasting Kingdoni."

CAROLINE D. SWAN<.

IIY ELEANOR C. DoNNELLY.

The angelms aar to heigbts sublime; tue shepherds seek their humble home.It is tbe little quiet time, before tlîe Kings shall conie.
Tlîe ittle quiet time, and bleat, wben Joseph bows in worahip mnild,While, witlî the milk oi lier pure hreaat, sweet Mary feeds bier Cbild.
Like rev'rent sbadows, let us creep acrosa tbe lintel of tbe Grot,
Whîere rosy aplendora aeem to ]eap about the boly spot.
Let's nestle at our Motlîer's feet, and lay our heads againat bier knee,And féast upon that vision aweet, of strange Maternity!
Adoring, feast upon tlîat Face, of wlîich lier face is mirror clear.low close shie bolds imii in enîbrace,-Her hiabe, divinely dear !
" () Infant Hlaîds !' (lie seems to say) ' like ily-leaves of velvet bloom,Must ye be wounded sore, one day, and pierced with nails of doom ?"

«* Baby Feet !" (shie seeins to nnan) " piîîktinted as the stin-kissed snow,Shaîl y'e le mangled, bleeding, sbowîî, on Caîvry's mount of woe?''
O Infant Brow !O Baby Side ! I sc the tborn-crown and the spear IThe Blood flows down, a crinîson tide,-Heart's wound is deep and drear!

"Dearscîow-wbite Latîîb !" (clie murmnretîî " Thy fleece shîjîl be as roses red;The wolves shaîl hunt Tbee to Tby death-I nînurn Thee, slaughtered, dead!I

Tbus, in the little quiet time, the Maid benjioans bier Cbild
Dear N ýctim of our sin and crime, pardon us, Unidefiled I

Philadelphia.

à
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1 jt\ % . 1< 1 iý. lii '1'' ii Hý T. '%U .1, \ il . '. t . C

ThenIE lse
osub. prds<e obcon

[ercy te o li

Ever- îîecessar3' ta fit lier for tiliit exiltedl

poasitioni, wu re lieuuiwedil tiia lier.
S For tIi.t reasaii she eîiîoye el a )Viviiege

thbut noa lîîu iii leing evii' eljiiye otit

luerselfg thonî is lier lii iiactil e Coni-

cept ionî. SlIe aile ila- clicei vel liii -

îiaciilite, irliicu miiaile tlie îioet si ig

duiit slue is fIil soliî,iry imta- ai aur

nie, race. Tlîe Iiii iiiiiuate Conxceptio au oît
only preserved lier fiaoin sini, 1,1i ilîsa

hestowel tipon lier iiiiiiiîiuiity, frotil

temptiitiafl, sa that tlic ttiiglutrttt sin

never taîîclîed lier, luardîiî the sliglitûst

tenîptittian ever lureîîth an tbe puure

iluîrrar ai lier utaul. It watt for tlîis le-

ing tlîat a liîîsliand watt ta lic clusen.

libe watt uniquîe, ait eartl idîîîen front

the world, luit ber liglit duzzled tue

beiivenly court. The perfectionî and

tbe beauty ai lier virtues, sluartened

tbe tume for aî sinful world writbing

beneath tue weigbt ai its iaiqîîity. andi

lo, brouglut down tbe Messiab ta hecame
Incarnaîte in lier womb.

As sucli is tbe case, let us tîten con-

sider wluat soart ai persan must God bave

ebosen ta be the spause ai lier, wiuo is

red; styled by spiritual writers, tlhe whîitei

Rd !"lily ofithe Trinity, tbe red vermilion
rase that bloomis in Heaven ? To be the

pratectar and campanian ai bier wbo

was cbosen ta the bigbest destiny tbat a

creature could be cbosen, even by an
Omnipotent God, demanded one of the

id tht
golden
leatific

)ne by
sl Dor-
even-

ia-ot ,p<ailleî aht ioîil siili n al

Josîephl N aS. Flirt heiillire, Illei tieti-

(o adueines onle for ali ctilteil poooi-

t ian Ilie giN Ueî iii thle gi its andI grzaceý

i. -eý.S;r' for it- filltililieîîi. Thulieî t
lelt ove clin f'ri saie oci)elit li oif

wliat sort of îeing tile Blle.'eî Virgin
intist have heen lis tlie hal beelînî pre-

<letilleil toi lie tle M ailer ai t rai. -'5

Siieli itu ail tiîdeniîlîle fact, ta fuîtl 1iii.

tletan fil te jle raive.S il pic-iei

po~scs tii t iii lier glory. thle cxii teil
saiictity, and tile athler virtictu, tlinît

à1dan lier, is beyoiid cauiirelieîisi' ta.

An wîl~e ii a lu ta tIi s, t lîît ta 11îîllV

calîcel ve the t riiî11,celiîleit ieti t y of

lier v'îrtiies, tboiigh filîite. tle lasi.
effoit of tilie lîuinaî mni ji lut t fituit.

If ,uîîch le the fair slioiis ta wliafl

Sint J osephi was îlcstîîîeî ta lue tited,

it iut possible for lis lit least ta fortu

saine conception of bis greit sanctity.

WVben (od maide Moses the leaider of

Ilis pîeople that lie nîigbt deliver tlîem

from the sliîvery of Egypt, Mle gave

hini all the power necessary, ta faulil

sucb a mighty wark. As he utretched

forth luis hand tawards heîtven, darknemm

feul tîpan tlue land af Egypt s0 thick

that it watt felt. Agutin as he stretclied

forth lois hand over the liea it watt par-

tell înd affords-d, ta tbe childiren of

Israel, a dry passage, as be strtîck the

rock a fountain ai crystal water flawed

ta qîîench the tbirst ai bis people.

We read in Holy Wrît, tbat Jercmiab,

tbe praphet ai God, was sanctified be.
fore bis birth, as hie watt destined to
foreteli the coming of Christ, and an,

1 -
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Isaius wus destined for a like miîssmon,
bis lips were puritied hy a burning coul
tuken lîy the hund of ail angel, froin
the lturai- onccse. Saint John, thei
Buàpti st, wu,. anctified b eforc his b,1rt h
tiirougi) thle visi t of' .1 us andi M ury,
because lie wits to lic the lrcuor~ of
cur iinei Lord. Looking inîck ut
tiiese events as we find tiieni rccordcd,
in Ilaiy Writ, the question cornes, Cuin
there lie any position lis exulted as
tlîat for whicbi .Isepbi was destined ?
Leaving this tir iînswered for the mo-
ment, and to lie . -urate, we mîust con-
fess, that wbaever lield the highest
position on earth, we know not who is
the next in siuctity und glory to the
Blessed V'rgin in beuven, as the Churcli
bas decided nothing on this miitter.
But however, tinat may lie, tîxere is 1)o
(lotilt the Son of (God 's of tue saine
Divine essence ani i4 e<îuul to flic
Fatiier, and as mun lie sits ut the riglit
hand of God his Eternal Father, and
it is also certain flint the Blessed Vir.
gin sits at the riglît hund of ber Divine
Son. From this order, at least accord.
ing to our way of thinking, it would
appear that Saint Joseph's place would
lie next to the Bleseed Virgin. Be.
cause Jesus, Mary and Joseph, united
on earth, constitutedl the Holy Fumily,
they no doubt aIl fulfilled the wiIl of
the Eternal Fîîther, and as they were
united on earth it would appear as
though they îîre not now separated in
heaven. Now in answer ta the ques-
tion, can ti)ere bie any position as ex.
alted as that for wbich Joseph was des.
tined? The Blessed Virgin heing ai.
ways excepted, the theologians look on
the position of Saint Josephi, here on
earth, as the Most exalted to wbich
mnari could be elevated. A great spirit.
ual writer calîs bim the shadow of the
Eternal Fatiier, from the fact, that he
badl the brightest treasures of heaveu

limiecr li s cure. Mien we consiiler tl)e
ni t tcr ciircilîl y, iiid wlien we look
wvit h thli eycs of fitth on tuec IDivine
tlîili, ;il( when wc iichold Ilis Virgin,

iicforc whose puiiy thle i villIiaicy af'
tue aiigclic liii.ts tfides ;~c li re nuit ut
ilI sîîrpiîisci, tiiat tlic cominon opiniaon
oif thliol ogians is dîîut Suint Joselîli was
.uinctificl iicforc lus liirtiî. But Saint
Joseph) wvs a luiil(en Saint, the world
knew ii only as a poor aîrtisanî, but
tfeic il was drawn uside, for the Evan.
gelist, lookiug inta the ahyss ofhoîiness,
un thedeptlus ofbis soul pranounicedl limi
ajîîst mun. Suint Jerome in comment-
ing on these worîls, says thut tiîey
meneut ma)tch more thani what ut lirst
siglit they seemcd ta convey, flint their
nîcaning wiis tîut .Josepih îîossessed ev-
ery- ,îrtiieiiuîî tlait in thelligliest deg ree.

Th)is was thc nuan tlint (od chose to
lie tiue spouse of tfeliclesseil Virgin.
The priests of the temple in whase
charge she was, were insîuired iîy God,
ta provide a husiîund for her. But as
she wus an heiress, lie shouîd be one ai
her own family, so Saint Joseph one af
her own tribe and a near relative, was
by God's divine providence chasen to,
be ber spouse. Shie was flot alarmed,
for lier virginity, in contracting Mar.

niage witb Joseph, as she knew by
divine revelation that she liait nothing
ta feur, having made a vow of virgin.
ity lierself, a part af the revelation was
tint lie bil nmade ane also, and that be
knew of ber engagements. With this
fore-knowîedge, they met, and having
a mutoul tinterstanding, or we muy
caîl it a compact, ta, preserve their vir.
ginity during lufe, they were espoused.
But this was not a mere espousal, it
was a reul marriage, they were bath
united in heart and sentiment, for the
bond ai marriage wiiï made more solid
bY the chaste love of the.ie angelie
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soils. beciîsie the tunion of the sOiîll'8
affection is the strongest of aIîl ties.

Bunt wliy i G;od reijui îe thiît the

Blessed %,irgi n slioild lie inarriedl?
The l"îtlîers of the churchi id the

tlleologiîlo' give iiany reilsons. Onei

of the naniiy îs, tlîît tlie prophlets fore-

told tlîat tlîe messiali, w.onld desceiîd

front the bouse of Daîvid, and to Prove

this, it was necessatry that the ltlessed

Virgin sbould lie married tu a m"in of

1er own trihe. For as Saint Jerome

re-marks, it was not custoinary among

the Jews to trace the genealogy 'if wo-

menl, but it was a strict law, thait a

man sbould take a wife of his own

trie, so the genealogy of the husband

proved the descent of the wife. The

evangelists did Dot, as was the custonm,

give directly the genealogy of the

Blessed Virgin, but that of Saint

Josephi. Tbey show that lie descended

front the royal biouse of D)avid, îînd

by doing so, proved that the Blessed

Virgin was descended from the sanie

bouse, and that the prophesies regard-

ing the Messiab were fulfilled.
There is another reasort on the part

of Our Divine Lord. The mystery of the

Incarnation and the virginity of His

Blessed Mother, not being understood,

by the Jews, tbey would look upon

Him as an illegitimate child and would

be very nîucb scandalized. He was

humble-the bumblest of aIl men,

when yet an infant. He was lirought

by His Mother to tbe tenmple and un-

derwent the ceremony of circumcision.

There was no necessity for complying

with this law on His part as it was a

law made for sinful man, but He was

the immaculate God, and did it to hum-

ble Himself and give an example to us.

His Blessed Mother n.ixt to Him in tbe

great ,drtue of humility, underwent

the ceremony of purification, a law to

wbich she was 
4by no means bousid,. for

iltholugli slue was a ni lier, slie wai
tili a '. irgin and the law v.as înit n'ide

for lier, but .he also woulil gîve lis ail

exnliiile. But no hiiility v.olild

ii.ýtifv bier to applir before the v.orld ais

in ailtress, andl to iillomw lier soli to

iîe looked tipon as ail illegit iliite eliiild.

There waîs sti Il a more cogent reaison,

als tiiere was a law anmong the .JLws con-

deninînig ant adultress to bc stoneil to

ileath. Had the Blessedl Virgin not

married, she would have beeli stoned

to death after the bîrth of Our Dlivine

Lord, as an adulteress, the Jews being

ignorant of the great mystery that was
wrouglit in her. It was tlîus the mnar-
riage saved lier from ail these incon-

veniences, for the Evangelist says ur

Lord to tie tige of almost thirty years
was thoughit to be the son of .Josephi.

Aniother reaison given by the lathers,
is that ur Lord îînd the Blessed \'îrgin
would have a protector in Saint

Joseph. This was muînifestly shown,

when she went to Bethlehem, where
Ciod in His divine providence decreed

that the Saviour of the world should be

born, as foretold by the prophets.
She travelled fromn house to house,

seeking shelter and that shelter was

rudely denied bier, repulsed from the

inn, because there was no room, but

tht real reason, liecause she was pour,
,she is left abroad on the face of a cold

andl unsympathizing world. Young
anîl tender, in such a critical moment,

weury and tired, probaluly hungry,

driven from the habitation of man,

standing in a cold and desolate world

witlîout a roof to shelter ber, the nigbt

approaching and throwing its dark

shadows around ber, surely amid these

bâttter circuminstances, she stood in the

deepe3t need of Saint Joseph's sym.
patby and protection. It was also a

bitter bour for Saint Joseph, and how bie

tenider heart felt. We may how it was

du
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wrîînig with bi;tterness, lIecýtti>e of the
bîillt-i iiigs of Ilis ilelicaite SpJiie, and(
P'rovidlece ilecrel it soi, t1ilit lie l',id(
flot eliiincuit tii i; tte lier iîtress,.

Neveu tlwI S h, ,-I ,t hii' pirotectionu
anu lii p eeîiee, %%lus ilot iily it Cote-

Soliitii), lit it guaitirtu of Sl1fctyv,
w hen lie tou! l ieri t o thli stablle -t lie

,fna was dvi~tenild lier. l ie let as
how lifuire tile ileItIls of tlîis great
mii\ tery, the Creaitor of the worlul, de-
n ted et hointe lu' Il is own cretituires, Il ii
Itlesseil lthüîr andii Sint .1osep1î -ht e
woii ters of crcuîtioîi, tendu wlin crcui-
tien will i t ftîre cr, -forceul to
tiike lu uit to tlie hablitation of lîeztsts.
Vluit inuleul wit et litter iiiglit, if' %%e

look oui the uistressing cireiiistaiuces,
that iîttendlcu Miiry andîî Josephl, s i Il i t

waîs thle uîîîîst îrouuitilis ut glut recordlcu
in thle eintends of ti nie. Tliere, thlut
n iglut ii tflie stablle, mliemi tliey behll
for fle first tiale the Siviotir of flic
worlul, et joy filled tlieir heuarts, coin.
piired witli whicli, the joýsi of eiirtlî
faile, as flic gliuîtaiueriuug stair Ijides its
Iiead befor the sein iii hiuu noon-day
splenilor.

Afterwuurds on atiother tryimig oc-
clision the neeessity of S, lit Josepli'u
protection wius feit, and (God so recog.
uile it, tliiit it was to lîtni lie sent tlie
mingelie unessenger, bidding feint to fly
into Egypt witl the cluild andu Ilis
Motîter when tlie cruelty of Heroîl
souight luis life. Ilow bitter was tlic
long amud weary jourley, accompantied
as it always is, witlî ail tlîe inconven-
lences and suîfferiuîg, thent attend ex-
treme poverty !Tlîe stay in Egypt re-
qîîired Joseph's liibor and protection
for the maintenance of the Holy Famn-
ily ;in the performance of this grect
work done for Jesus and Mary, who

estn recount ail te hardships and diîfi-
cultieÉ lue had to contend with ; in a

St!:îIige lamil w'i îre lie va- iii îiitkuw

lI'.t iî, titi liie Tuiol rîuaîl t1liit
paite landi foi- its liispiitality, ýltI h t'.

u irtiie i euiitivîeil iliîii, is i t e-e foir

rutiui, for \car s the iielieiîii, tuitr
lifter its lîieeuii citsenit iii, it lîeeui
reuuioveil. Egyplt Nvut. ie landt -iunk iii
thle ulcîtl of' Uic groi.'e.t ittl it ry,
noth ing coîîlîl lie moriie icgraiilig thlît
Itu see iriut niiiiîl to Itle imaiige tif' t. i

lbowvitig Itefuire serpencuts, and i eve ci ie.
foie lifeles. tluiugs, for-geltiu'g lii. îwn
d ign ity. Ilît tflic jîiceucc of Ou r

ivine Lotrd wums fel, frottei th li irst
miontcent lHe cuiteici tIit ut nîîhil;y
mîloîle of lilgînisiii, tluglu tlie Egypt

mtuuu , k iew îlot Whlo Ilie tits, foir wliere
et er lie 's cut the oracles 'sere sileiit,
and, the idlsi w cie lrok-e iii lhiir
fîî lice. Tfli landî iltlint gave ie n
selcter; fronti tlîe tyriiuî tif at ticked
King tiînt Souglit lus life, lie iiîornedj
witlî tlic greiitest tloctous oftflic ehîîrclî.
It beciinie tîte houtle of tîe Auîgustines,

tltc Athlîîmuitis; tlîcCyrils tutu flie
Cypriaits. Tîte Afticîin churcli senît
forth lier lighît anîl siihordinîiting it
to thic iiifîtîlible liglit of RToule, cone-
trihutel to enligliten tlic worluî, to,
destroy heresies, auî tl recmîl the
wîîywîîrd childreu, who wmndered
nway front tlie Clîîrelî liack to tlie
bosoin oftheir Mother. Nor wiis this
aIll. We owe 10 tlie sanie cuse, the
monîustic life tlint l)eopled tîîe deserts
of the Thebiaiu aînd Nitrile, uund we are
at a lose; which to admnire mlore, bthe
the heroic atisterities frightful to huunit
nature, or the simple childilike sanctity
that distinguishied the lives of tliese
holy men. The annals of their lives
are, even to tItis day, a lighit and a
revelation to Christian people. WItat
Catbolie ever rmade the lives of the

9m
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)Wfl Fathers of the desert and did not feel

bis heart go out, and bis imagination
h:cit wander back to the ballowed spot,

i;S wbere Paul the simple and bis bretbren
ig dwelt ! Did lie not feel bis soul dwel-

foir ling in raptureS, wben reading the

41*1 simple bangîtage of Paul te, the demon,

dor who liad possession of tbe poor sinner,

eui wbo, great siffler as lie bcd been,

iiî was flot excluded from the charity of

iýY, the simple monk ! Paul addressed the

Mili wicl<ed one in tlhese simple words. "If

iod you do not go out fromn there I wiil tell

lie. Jesus Christ," and the foui enemny could

W11 fot withstand the simpiicity, the

)or sanctity, and the humitity of the iowiy
i rs t monk.

)py There is another reagon the Fathers

pt. of the Church give for the necessity of

ere the Blessed Virgin's marriage. It was

lit, necessary froin the beginning of the

li, worid, at times, tri conceal from the

ni arch-enemy of mankind, the secret of

ceci the Divine Counsels. Not that God

ed could flot act openly, and by Ilis Divine

cl. power iimpede the enemy so that bie

e, couid neither persecute nor annoy

fie Our Lord and if is Blessed Mother, bcd

ýint i t pleased llimi ta do so. But He is

it flot only ail powerful, bcut lie is ail

M-wise, aîîd when ever lie acts, 11e

ta shows bis wisdom as weil as lUs piower.

Ile Vius in ail His works tliere is ever

Ad preserved, a certain congruity eveit of

lie time and nîiner, that the beauty of

his order nîay exist, whichi is aiways

he maîîiifested iii wbatever lledoes. Vinîs

rts in H-is most miagnificient wvork-aur

re redeniption, lie wisbied ta show flot

ie oiily Ilis power, but al,,o bis wisdoin

anand prudience, anl ici so doing. 1-e

ity sweetly disposed aul things celestiîîl

seand terrestial, acnd ejected froîîî tiieni
.e ail strife, for He was the (iod of peuve,

ýeRand tbe wbole world eîîjoyed tranquillitý,

at I-is coming. It was thus the fou]
bet fiend, lîy the power of God was kept iii

doubt, witb regard ta the Divinity of
Our Divine Lord because bie did flot

understand the great mysitery of Our
Lord being barn of a married woman

yet a virgin, and we may say bere

parenticeticaiiy, tiîat sanie of the cbild.

ren bere on earth, are ta this day, lilce

their fatbers lacking in like knowledge.

Our Biessed Lady is a mudel for

women in ail staîtions of life, for ciii

who lead a life of holy virginity in the

cloister or in tbe world. Site is the

ideal woman the fîîirest type of

virginal purity, the lily among tborns.

Aitbough Our Illessed Lady is

a type tbe bigbiest ta wbicb

a cretîture could attain, and altbougb

na one ever reacbed or ever will

reacb ta bier sublime sanctity,

stili abe gave an example that bas

drawn multitudes of virgins after bier

tbrougb the ages of the Cburcb ; ut

this is flot ail, she proteets them from

danger and temptation, when tbey bave

recourse ta bier powerful intercession.

Sie herseif was conceived witliont

sin, tbe sliglitest temptation neyer

asscîiled ber, becziuse tiiere was noa

inclination ta evil in bier soul, stili

tiiere was no one in this life, who so

atssiduousiy fled from the occaîsion of

of sin. Thlis was a îîîrticulcr fecture of

lier ebaracter thîît ctbould lie studied

îînd iniitated lîy aIl virgins, whether

bound by vaws in tlîe cloister, or

whetiîer living ancit tîte turnicils of

tlîe world. Aîcd the next tbing neces-

*sîcry is ta bave rccoîîrse ta lier in al

their trials and iiecessitiesi.
Shîe was a wife and îî motber. We

need not speck bere of lier conîstant

*aîîd subîlime conîtempîlation. BUit even

*leiidiiig sucli ai' exaîlted apiîernauiral

life, site never forgot or puit ciside lier

* ougehold (inities, but îîerfornîed tlîem

in the most perfect manner. If niarried

t woman cannot reacb bertecstatic union

- op
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with God, they can, througn the grace
of the Sacraments, imitate bier in lier
diligence and care in performing their
household duties, and in the considera-
tion and love they owe to their nus-
bands. In their moral influence on the
houseliold, they should especially imi-
tate lier. Thougli Saint Joseph was a
saint of the most exalted virtues, a
muan after God's own heurt, a muan
trusted with God's greatest treasures,
fitill bis union and association with the
Blessed Virgin exalted hini still higbier
in the realins of transcendant sanctity,
otrengtliened and increased bis v irtues,
especially the virtue of bioly chastity,
for in beholding bier, the love of the
angelic vîrtue wao increased in his
fioul.

Our Blessed Lady was a widow, and
in bier great cliarity, could feel for tbe
woman wbetber poor or ricb, bereft of
her protector. It is tbe poor widow
especially that feels the loss of bier
husband. She feels tbe rude severing
of tbe bond tbat bound tbem for life.
It is flot only the los of biju, wlio
supported the family, but the bond
of a consecrated love was broken by
the rude destroyer, for, if possible, the
poor love with a more disinterested
love than the rich. This is the sharp
visitation of God's Divine Providence.
It appears severe to us, but it works
for the better in the end. It chastens
the soul and draws it nearer to <Gnd,
it weakenq the tics of earth, and
gives a deeper and clearer insight into
the glories ut a future life. lIn the
depth of the poor widow's faith, in
the bitternesp of bier poverty, in the
calm resignation of bier soul, she
leads bier orpban child to tbe bouise
of God, to seek consolation froni liju,
wbo neyer closes His ears to tbe cry
of tbe widow or the orpban. But
sbe is a fair treasure on eartb, in

the sight of Hîju, wbo refines the
purest gold in tbe crucible of tribula-
tion ;for the tears that fail from tbe
upturned eyes and wasbes the pave-
ment, go ni) as a sacrifice of resigna.
tion and praise. laden with the bur-
den of sweetness more dear to the
heart ut God, than the song of the
angelie hosts that surround Ilis throne.

Finally tbe home at Nazareth was
a perfect model for tbe bome of tbe
Christian famnily. The Father, the
Mother and the Child, constituted the
Hloly tamily. However, we have drawn
out tliis article too long to enlarge on
this phase of the subjeet, which we
jntend to revert to, at some future
period. But we cannot close witbout
a few words, on the Divine Cbild,
Our Blessed Lady, and Saint Josepb.
The faitb, the knowledge, and the
love of the two latter being su strong,
and baving tbe Divine Child present,
wbat reverential awe must have ever
filled their bearts ! Wbat deptbs of
humility must bave taken possession
of tbeir souls 1 How tbey mnust have
nnnihilated themselves in the D)ivine

presence !The peculiar graces that
each of tleie received from God, to fit
the une to lîe the Mother ut the Divine
Child, and the other to be thie foster.
father, an(l the glaces, ut tlîe espous-
aIs that nnited their lîearts, con-
tril>nted to unike Nazaretli the true
model ut the Christian fainily.

0 whiere was joy or pleasure
Except with Himi their love?

And toiling neyer tir'ing
lVith dreams ut bliss to l)e

They glory thus in living
A lite ut mystery.

Ma<ry Allegra Gallagher.
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lIN flN ANt 'K

«*Thîe love of the Saints is an en-i

tire wýorld of s-rene brightniess, of an

assnred refuge, of innappreciiible cou-

solutions~ of nia&r%'ellOtisÎ help)SI of a

rav i4hing pnetry. of lholy and exquisite

oynd oflbeavenlY preseiitiments."
These beautiful words have suiggest-

cd taous the idea of Offering ta readiers

of IlThe Carrnelite Rev iew ', eachi

month of this Il y Veat-," one of

the rnany Saints cornneinorated ai'

tirne goes on, by the Churchi of God.

one, generally speaking, fot so well

known, though environed with the

aureole of sanctity, and, 'in a special

way, devoted ta Our ever Blessed

Mothier. Perhaps, with God's blessing,

the short memnoirs may awaken desires

of stndying mare deeply these beauti-
fui live.,, of imitating these examples

and gainaing ail the spiritual advantages
enumprated by the iearned prelate

whose great work we have quoted.
The IlImitation of Christ " alsa en-

courages us ta make friends with the

saints, so that after death they maY

receive us inta everiasting tabernatcles.

Lovers ot Mary, St. Cyrli Of Alexandrie.

We have gone over ta Bethlehemi,
and adored the D)ivine Infant in union

with Mary and Josephi, the Angels, the

Shepherds and Sages, and tlie echoce
of ceestial nitnsie are still ringing in

aur souls. In this first trmit of the

new year and century, let us dwell a

littie on the example, and asIc the pat-

ronage of a gloriaus saint devoted ta

the Word made fleshi, and zealous for

the hionor of Ilis Biessed Mother

(" IlDei para Il), one w hose invocation
IlHoly Mary, Mother of G;od," etc.,
shahl vibrate ta ail tume through the

aisies of Holy Church.
St. Cyril, whose life on the solitary

Carmel prepared hini for the episcopai
dignity, was Patriarch of Alexandria

n the year 412, and sorte years later,
when the heretical Nestoriotis, Blishop
Of Conistantinople, denied tliat Mary
should lie entitled IlMother of God,'

lie nobly witlîstood this teaclîing, and
appealed tu the Sovereign l'ontiff' Cel-

estine. A cotincil was convened in

Epliesus, the city sanctitied hy lier

presence and Vinat of the Il Beloved
D)isciple'' ta wlîon aur Lord lîad con-
fided lier in Calvary.

Two hundred bishops attended, uund

we are well acquainted with the result
of thcir delilierations, and the wonder-
fuI joy and triumph of the vast num-
ber who were awaiting those glati titi-

ings that their beloved Mother was

rightly invoked as IlMother of G.od."

It was a new diadem for hier royal

brow,-not, indeed, as ta time, for in

the midnight silence of Nazareth, Ilthe

day of His espausals,'" (with human
nature), site had been elevated to that

incomparable height,-the Divine Ma-

ternity,-hut new in this triumphant
proclamation against its enemnies. Now
was confirmed aIl that loving homi-

age, respect and confidence with

which the faithful raise their eyes ta

hier glaonos throne, and then, lower-

ing theni ta the wants and sorrows of

exile, asIc lier ta pray for tiien Il noir'

and al t the hour of death. "
The holy Pittriarch had rauch ta suf-

fer for lier causel and no douhit, rejoiced
at îîeing Ilcounted wortîy " ta do so.

If life-everluisting is promised ta, those

who Ilexplain " hier, lîow much more

will bie added ta its essential reward hy

suffering aiso for bier sake ?
Ile passed ta that exceeding reward

in the year 444, ta, the vision of Gad

and Ilis star.crowned Mother, -"the

gîory îrndlheaut aof Carml" May he

obtain for ns greater zval for hier

honor, greater tort itude iii suffering.
greater contiden ce in ail needs of life,

and ahove juIl, hier loviuig pîrotectioni at

tic liaur of death ! IlHoly Mary,

Motlier of (iod, pray for us naw, and

at the baur of death."

aw
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MONG the saints whomn
tlîe 2huî-cli presenits
for aur veneration
during the prescrnt
m nonth wtîere can we
find oxie wlîo sbines
forth in the celestial
firmament witb sucli

respiendent lustre as does the meek,
tbe ioving, the fervent St. Francis?
lie was born on the twenty-first of
August, 1567 at the Castle of Sales in
Savoy. His father, tbe Count de Sales
united in bis own character every
virtue that goes to make up the
devoted Christian, aîîd every quality in.
separable from the polisbed nobleman.

Hi& mnother Frances de Siannas was
even in a more eminent degrec il
model of the rarest virtue, but the
virtue whicb, above ail others grew
and flourished in the heart,; of hoth
was the dariing v irtue of charity tothîe
POOr and afflictcd. As a reward for
this clîarity (;od bestowed uplon tlîem,
for a son, a saint. The pions coites.s
offered hini ta aur dear Lordl lefore lie
saw the liglit, and often dutring prayer
she wauid say "rather wauld 1 sec
bim die tiîan s'iliy the whîite robe or
bis bapîtismal innocence.'' Fraici, at
first fhipeared sa fragile that it secuee
indeed as if bi ight lie gatlîered early
ta f111 a place in the celestiai garden of
Paradise, but as tinie went on lie grew
stronger, ani the aplîrehiensions of hig
devated parents finaliy died away.
His beauty was of Mo cxaitedj a type
that it called for the admiration of ail,
wbile the purity wlîich illumined bis

expressive counitenance entrancedl
every one who iooked upon his face.
His pious mother devoted berseif heart
and soul to the cure of this " chiid of
niany prayers." She lierseif led hini
to Church and inspired him with
reverence for the sacred place. He
was ber little escort upon ail ber
missions of charity, and she made his
childjsh, hands the medium of ber
bountiful gifts. Upon their return
home she would tell hlm some pretty
legend of the Blessed Virgin, or read to
him the life of some youtbful saint and
thus by refiections and commenta suit-
able to bis understanding made bim
secure the fuil henefit of that spiritual
food. Tbe holy cbild surpassed the
fondest hopes of the countess. Ife
ioved ta biear Mass, and said his pray.
ers with a fervor ani recollection not
ustial at his age. His chief pleasnire
consisted in xnaking littie altars, anîd
îînitating cclisikisticai functions, and
wlien lic liad been sur1 îrised inta the
commniss~ion of saine cildisli fauit be
neyer souglit ta sceen lunî.ielf by the
sliglitest euivoc:îtion. F'rancis was
ijot content ta fui fil the chiaritable
comissionis of his niotîjer. lie even
aîticîiittcd lier hy hecoming a littie
petitioller lîiniself. He would solicit
from thie varions memibers of the bouse.
1101(1, and wlîen noiing cIse presented
itself lie would set aside a portion of bis
nieais for the poar. And reniember that
be was not at this timie six years aid.

Whien bie tîad attaincd bis sixtli year
lie was sent ta college first ta Rocl-.
ville then ta Annecy. It was with the
deepest regret tlîat bis mother bade
hini farewell. Thîis did not proceed

M
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fr-on, il lîinîf anid '.efili affectiiin, she

dreaiied tile liglit whiil iiiiglit chili s

the iii filossiis of %. ii'tîî iiîw taiîîg NA

dueel) nuit iii the faîir giîleîi uf jus il

Ilîcit. BItt tlis. fîatter the Ciîiit île Nv

Sztles 'a lis uj!tefel îiîeil ttiit no effort zi

sbi0itit lue spile to ha iive lis. soi% lie-

cohuie One oif, tile îi..ot 1irifiîiii .. ehîulir.

<mil iicohipl is,.ieîh genil t ueii ouf' fis

finie thiît fus cehlegiuite eî iîeît icui shtiuid

tiegin. The little Fratici', b%~ is4

u.uccess iii fi, istiîit ie. fuil Iy si ',lied the

requnirenietts of tis fîtlîer wlîile bN'

)liis riulid progress i n 11I1t huit wiis gnou

lie caiiie iit tfe au xiet ies of bis mo<tluer.

Wlien biis eleveiith firtludiy af)proiich

cd bis fîîther resolveil te, senît liiinu to

I>îriq whîere lie wouîld enjoy still

greîuter edîicaiîtotîl uit vîtotîges. 'l'lie

conutess petit iouîeî thuit lie iniiglit fi r'st

renuiin witlier for a few moutlis finit

slhe uniiglut fortify iuni agiist thie new

daîngers lie nîiiglit encotinter. Tfue iol y

yoîîth hall no soolier retiurnied ho tlic

paternul maînsion thm be mallde known

bis ardept wish to receive the tonsure.

Notfuîng wiI5 fariîrer rernoveil fronu the

views of thue count. Fraincis wiis bis

oldest son, the object of lis mnosh tend<er

affections. From tbe momnet of bis

birthh le hall entertained tbe greîîhest

bopes of a brilliant future, wbicb in-

creased with ecli addeîl year. tStilt

being gifted with the virtue of7prudence,

and imbued with the spuirit of religion

lie consentedl 10 the request of luis cbild

knowing that no positive engagement

wuis connecteil lucre witb, and hoping,

thiit Francis miglit eventually tturn bis

thouglits in another directionu.

With the parting counsels of bis lie.

loved mother cherished deep in h is

innermnost beart Franciî badle an

affectionate farewell to borne aund

friends and was soon en route for hi&

destination.

A rri ved lit lparis lie piIrsýl( <cd h

ftilies witli the sine slîccu>s w ith

hIi lie liiîu lwetaiu thi i. lie %%lis

ireetud tui cil l b\1. Cilh Pi iiet

hoii 11;1(1 libun eii eie for liii piIfi(<e,

Ilid thbns )li- prîîgre.s in v til t mil

ilsîî a.'.îueti.

,%VI,(!,, lt tlit eoii of tle 'xtii Neîir

lie pracietces if '. uvere p<nel. n

ladî ni;ile il .'n owf' 1erfîetiliil iIiii'tit 'V.

Ife (lii îlot v.enture t eiil ou f' it to lus

<i.thler, undt it was o IN lifter sceraIm

more yeurs of sîtY lit P'idkii, and a

toutr t lirotiglu I tity thait lie Oi tiliied,

witti greiit dîtieuîtty the conîsenit of' the

Colnt 10 lieoîille a lîiest.

God cltîcîl bîmn to lutior in t bis ville-

vard for the salv ution Ofnnumrt l
(o)s h 1for whuit au ji ite iiiiiber

diil lie net Open thle gles if' Il caven!

Whbo Cii Colpute fle greut, flie vast

throng ot those ledl by binu te the Way

of perfection whether lis al niissioner ini

ClîItIII)Iis wuicl lie hirouglit back ffl-

inost entirely to the f<îitli -as Itisho>

of (;ellevitior as Fonnîler and Father

Of tile adlmirable Orîter of the Visitation

,Ntins This grelît saint (lied ut Lyons

inu îD eceniber u8, feast of the

Iloly Innocent., whose purity was like

iinto bis own. Seeing tbat the last

ioientt wiîs nîgh, those Who lovingly

surroinded his lied began thue prayers

for the iigî,niziflg. Wlîen in the I.itany

Of S, iits, tbey nittered tile invocation

Ihî î Ii ltei a, iiiyf,,r ux !" the

sitiintiy prelate for the hast time riîised

bis eyes to heaven and with the mamne

spirit of tranîuitilitY wbich hall dis.

tingnished himn dnring life gave back

bis soli to the Creator be had so de-

votedly loved, and entered at once int

the joy of bis Lord.

wý
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Frum the ApostoIic Delegate.

At the comnîîîcement of tle New
Yeur, with mach i leasure mwe niake
room for tiîcfollowing froîn the worthy
andi teteerned repre,entative iii Canada
of lus Hoiiness, Pope Leo XIII.

University of Ottawa.
Ottawa, Canada,

Nov. 3oth, i8ýj9.
DPAR RF RFN FATIîkA,-

Thank you for the " Specirnen Copy"1
of the Carmelite Review, which you
have been kind enough to send to me.

I arn much, Pleased to know that
such a Revjew exists in the interests of
Our Biessed Lady of Mouînt Carmnel,
and the Brown Scapular, and wiii-
ingiy give it my biessing and
approvai.

Wishing you every success, believe
tue to, remain.

Yours faithfuiiy in J. C.
1 D. FALCONio Arch. of Lancs.

Apost. Deieg.

Anno Domini igoo.
'I .ie }Ioiy Vear has comrnenced, and

in the mind of holy Church a new
century bas opened its yet unstained
pages. From our hearts let our feebie
voice join the mighty throng of
Christians in singing "HoIy (;od we
praise thy NRnic for thy countiess
gifts in the past Century !" We leave
to, the historien the story of the i 9ti
Century sud the unwritten history of
the 2oth century. May it be whoiiy
consecrated to the honor and giory of
God 1May Mary Immaculate, the
giorious Queen of Carmnel be kriown
and ioved more and more!1 For our
dear friends and readers may, this and
every year bring themn all happinesa
and copions benediction!1

An Ad'.ocate of Arbitration.

Archhîilîop M!artiîielli, Dl)eegate
Apos.tolic to tilt Uniited Suites, as
quoted by thle _Vei wII .1 i rît?, gave
utter.ice to corne very %vise -thoughts
on a Christmas season clouded by con-
tention hetween nations and prevaiiag
wars.'' Ilis Grace shows how Christ
le the Arbitrator. and the worid's only
arbitrator to-day is Christ's Vicar the
Pope. To quote Mgr. Martineili:

"Durnagthe Middle Ages the Roman
Pontiffli were the arbitrators ia affaira
of worid-wide importance. It ie true,
thev were not aiways successful in pre.
ventiag the shedding of' hood, but their
influence preveatel savagery in war.
fare, and the I>Peace of God " which
they constantly prociairned as a duty
upon ail Christians often gave the
opportunity for cooler counseis to pre.
vail. The present Pontiff Leo XIII.,
ie an ardent advocate of arbitration.
He wouid have willingly acted as um.
pire in the Spanish-Americau war to
prevent bioodshed, juet as he acted as
mediator between Spain and Germany
in the case of the Caroline Islands dis.
pute. The Hoiy Father wouid giadiy
have used bis good offices to prevent
war in the Transvaal, in the i'hiiip.
pines or between aay nations on earth.
They are ail] theebldren of the Heaven.
iy Father, and ail have equai dlaimn on
the paternai solicitude of the Vica, of
Christ on eartiî. Leo XIII. lias written
eloquentiy on the subject ofarbitration.
It wouid be the crowning giory of bis
pontificate if the nations shouid, with
earnest accord, subrnit the difficulties
to, a court of mediation. The caiiing
together of a peace congress at The
Hague seerned to promise much, but
subsequent events have proved that
the iofty ideas presented at that cou.
ference have flot boru fruit.",

_r_
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The Ppapl Delegate to Canada.
a

To our estemned contemporary, The

Univer8ily Y f <ttawra eirwa are in-

iahted for the following brief sketch of

Mgr. Falconio, who bas just most gra.

ciusy blassed our little magazine

Mgr. I)iomade Falconio was horn on

the 2oth of Saptambar, I842, fit Pasco-

cotanza, a small parislh of tha diocase

of Monte Casino, ltaly. At the age of

18 years lia antered tha Order of St.

Francis. Ilaving completed bis studias

under the direction of the learnad re-

ligious of the Rloman P>rovince of bis

Ordar, lia was sent to the missions of'

the U'nitad States. On the 4 th of Jan-

uiary, lie,', h was o.dinaiid to the

priasthood l)Y Mgr. Timion, liishop of

Btuff'alo. While in Amaerica Mgr. Fal-

conio was chargad with sevaral impor-
tant offices of trust in his Ordar. Ha

was for a tuae profassor of Philosophy
and vice-prasidant of the Franciscan
Collage at Allagany, N. Y. ( 864;)
TIhe following year hae bacama profassor

of Thaology and Secratary of the Fran.
ciscau province of the Immaculate
Conception. In i 868, ha was elected

Presidant of the Collage and Seminary
of St. Bonaventure. The same year

Mgr. Carfagnini, Bisbop of Harbor
Graca, antrusted him with a dalicate
mission to Newfoundland; and a year

latar ha hacame secratary to Mgr. Car-

faignini and adnsinistrator of the

Catliadral parisli of Harbor Graca.
In 1882, Mgr. Falconio raturned to tha

States whara hae remainad until, on lis

elaction to the Provincialship of bis

Ordar in Abruzzo, lia was racallad to

Italy in 1884. I)uring the next aiglit
or nina -,-ars, Mgr. Falconio occupiad
successive posts of lionor and rasponsi-
bility and was chargad with savaral

delicate and difficult missions in diffar-

ent Franciscan provinces. Ha was

about to visit France in ohadianca ta

the commands of bis Suparior Genaral
when July 1i, 1892, Leo XIII pro.

claimed him bîshop.elact of Lacedonia.
On the î7 th of the same month he

was consecrated at Rame by His Emin-

nce Cardinal Monaco La Valetta. His
idministrative success was so marked
n the diodese of Lacedonia, that the
f oly Father confided to him the diffi-
~ult task of governxvg the united sees
of Acerenza and Mtatera with their
combined flock of p5,oo souls, amidst
whon lie was zealoily lahoring when
last August the voici of the Universal
,Shepherd callad hinm to a wider sphere
of action as Apostolic Italegate to
Canada.

Everyone admires the wise choice of

Ilis Holiness, Popea Leo XIII, iii >;ënd.

ing to us NMgr. I.alconio, to whon, Calî.

adiati Catholies give a most sincare

and hearty welcomcl.

A Truc Shepherd.

«'Ile never told any IhOdY Of his

gond deeds, but lie often said ha would

dlie poor." So8 it was saill Of the saint-
ly Bishop of Burfingtou, Vt., Mgr.

Louis de (Ioesbriand. lus whole for.

tune left at bis deathi was but two

dlollars 1What a tribute to the glory

of holy Church in Anierica. This man

of God was a nobleman by birth as

well as nature. Ha was the son of

Marquis Hanri de Goesbriand of Ber-

dolas. Ha was humility itsalf, and his

sole earthly possession was his cloth-

ing. His great desire was to, make

others happy and ha gava all to charitY.-

Well do we ramamber the fervant and

encouraging words this holy pralate

wrota to us in the days when the

CARMELITE REviEw had just delivarad

its Salutatory! 1"Precious in thesight of

ha Lord is the daath of his saints!"

Vermout sa v othar great rien but

thair glory is of this world.
Ilomeward Bound.

"Mary's L)owry" was once Eng-

land's titie, in the days whan slie

was the Isle of Saints. That day

passed, and with it priest and alter.

But will not the prayers of the chosen

sons of Mary bear fruit ? Will flot the
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land first hallowed with the holy
Scapular once more be decked with
cross and statue? Vtie answer wiil
doubtless lie in the affirmative if we
judge front ecarrent events. We refer
to, a scelle wilici iiit halve lhl)I)t'fed
il, the lIge' of fiaith wiîen pecole were

inorue oliu,rriet abolit tut jr sotîîl'
thaii l lvt CohiijTtt't ot' fiir-

1, 'hi , '' :I , :ý l1

The Ideal of the Masters.

One of the feiîtureq of the multiple
"iiîîte "-Clîristnia.4 numbers of the
mnetropolititn lîewspapers wtis flic re-
Production of tile comiposite of tie

îIIliiaerec of' the gît lit palliters of
the Mailonnta. 011Vt ,jîoii'îil flot b hbe

oi oi , va l I Iliill oi i, t

I %I, t t al l d to, b a

io i 'il Tc

'T t' ~,

r ' .

i. t,~i t

t'

1.

T1 goo 'ral T.ll %1> 1: il n

hîlikt iîi'- l Tinii o\I t i Ili, ( . .ier. ut'

liioiliet'. I"riîîr .Jîîîil voileî'cd if'
ont reatlers coîîld teienplier h is pu

fliiilsislî, biut waii Sitistietl M'lienî we
told huaii oftlie tribulîttiont of the proof
reader, and that there was sucu a
despot as an editor whose business it is
to unmercifully cut and trim before
the reader hadl a chance to meditate on
and apply to himself the wise phil-
osophy of Friar John.

Il.:,,

Il ' .' T I. T

T'

t\ T''

tIti

Cil
J , do

tit

Co
i. in

H I ' ' T- as

i~.- lit
ilut

Mii Il ilit'1,> , T'tîi 'îîir Lliti Il 'î i'

tili l î'in îai pllodi r'e:ffl ', lie otfL

Ot''I 1ii te iLrtî.ts 0t th Ille evi,, liinted
ti st 11jent . W bel ler lic lias Sticeeîlet
is ain o'penf queistion. It iliist lic re-
nienîtîcretl that only a pure aînd lioly
soul can couiceive a 1101Y subjeet. The
Masterpieces of the Madonna were put
on cativas by men wlîose hands were
as familier with the beads as with the
brush. Mary is an inspiration to the
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Catholic mind. She is the most beautiful

amnongst creation, "our tainted natures'

ple solitary boat."1 In truth, the picture

the of Mary Immaculate, to quote the

re. ,Çew York journal whjch reproduced

the Mr. Kitchell's composite,-I appears to

of the religions instinct as well as to the

bc artistie. No matter to what church

111. one belongs or how liberal lie înay he,

U:t the picture of the Mother of Christ ha

ili a fascination. A subject that bas in-

spired artists to their greatest efiOrts

It since the Christian era began stili re-

IMV tains its hold on the hunian mind and

theart. It is the highest expression of

feminine purity and beauty."

- tlumility Is a Virtue.

'Under the brief caption -'Well Put,"

that could be shortened to IIAmen,"

as; being synonymotls, one of our

Catbolic cont-mporaries recently en-

* dorsed what it calls a critique trutb-

* fuUly made by the <'atholir 11o,4< of D)r.

Conde B. Pallen's splendid book en-

titled "Wbat is Liberalism ?" wbich

we lately approved of and heartily re-

* commended. This critic starts by gay-

k ing: We thank God that Liberalism,

.as, the word is used by Mr. Pallen, ha

w-littie prevalence here." This reminds

us of sorne such sirniilar words in the

«l lth Chapter of St. Lukes Gospel,

wbere we read the opening prayer of a

man who also exclaimed ', (iod, I

of give Thee thanks that 1 arn not as the

ai rest of men," etc. Further on tbe

cd writer starts t.o compare tbe Catholicity

cd of America, and vice versa. This aeems

e. to us to be in very bad taste. It should

y not be forgotten wbat Shakespeare sayf

lie of comparisotis. If Liltcralisma is noi

ut prevalent -in Amnerica, lioctor (nul

re 1Mr.) Pallen wrote a uscless book witb.

he out a purpose. Far fromi it. He wouk

hp have received but platitudes from bii

reviewers liad bis book appealed to the
'mutual admiration" circles, but

he told the truth and wag IIroasted"I for

tbus having the courage of his convi'c-

tions. Our editorial confreres sbould

carefully read tbe beautiful exposition

of thec general Intention iii the I)ecem.

ber M t 1ît 'lt.h,' ~Isacrd Il, t t . lly

peri- ing it ntieditativcly tlivy u iII se

why we are inclined to tltîîîtk, (cd that

, lre Ilnot as the rest of itîitil,' anil

that the letter of Ilis Holincwt Pope

Leo XIII meant what it sajîl. Oh!

with the dying century întîa also de.

part the detestable spirit of Iitcrîtlism.

May we learu bumility ani -ltc con-

verted and become as littIv cîtîltren

if we mish to 'I enter into the kingdom

of Leav en."

Ini the Land of 5~t. Teresa.

The Bisbop of Salamanca in a rccent

paistoral letter bas annoutiecd to bis

diocese. andI in fact to tIi Cttolics

flot only of Spain, but of' the claire

world, that be intends to 1tîild a niag.

nificent basilica ut Aiba (:c Torxint< tn

honor of St. Teresa, wliu.ce hcart is

preserved at the Cburch of flice Car.

melite Nons of the town. WVlt:t a sad

contrat to this happy new . to licar otf

the unholy war raised again'.t Spain's

greatest benefactors, the religious

orders. Listen to these v'alitn words

of a mnitred champion of tLc friars,

Mgr. Spenola, Bishop of I.crillo. ln a

recent pastoral he says, fearlct.,ly :--

" We hope that the Sentt of Spain

*will neyer listen to these resolutions of

Senores MOrayta and Blaîwo Ihanez,
twhicb they and tbeir Masonic associ-

ates would fain ask a Catiý,,ic nation
to enact t againat tbe 01. r,,. ) Tlhe

very fact of tbeir presenti.ý-, 'li is
the reason why we shotîli rmise a
warning voice, for already throughout

iSpain it bas heen the sulitect of dis.
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cussion and astonishment ; aye, even
now it is the theme of the Catholie
world through the pages of the press.
It is, therefore. incumibent on us to
warn our tlock that they, too, inay
joîn ini at tiianiînious Shouit cf disalp.
prco aI ini oi'de that Spain a nd cliist.
cuidoîin, too, na v know tha in l thle
landî olf St. I oni i nje, of St. Pet er cf
Ale:iîitaiîa, of st. Jdcl cf tlic Ciross, of'
St. Teresa,. of St. Francis XaN iu , St.

Locyola, îîiily ai v e fcw, et iii cie lîand
fui, iblioi aud iletest 0111 lie! igiois,
whlî e thle pîeople ils e body- i n tlic
imîmense nîijority-love them, and
condemx and iinatîernatjze the conduet
of those wlîo seek to discredit and
vilify tlîem, at tlie same time they
discredit and vilify religion-of which
they are the lîonored sous."

(Jenius In Cowl and Cassock.
If ail the facts and names were

brought together, we would have a
good sized volume relating the niaterial
henefits conferred on humRnity by
priests and Religions. Somne day in
these pages we will tell our readers
about a French Carmelite renowned
for his great engineering feats,-Father
Sebastian Truchet, on whomn Peter the
Creat conferred great honors. Again,
only of latte we renîd of tlîe Cappuchin
Fiorini who invented an apparatus to
prevent railway collisions. A Domin.
ican father is also spoken of as the in-
ventor of a machine that surpasses the
linotype. And now comes .our frieiîd
Dr. J. N. Mfaingot with his ingenious
Musico Dumb-ljells. Father Mîîingot
is at resident of the West Iadies, and
not very long ago sîent somne very
pleasant days with onr fathers at Nia«
gara Falls. Each dumb-bell has a
musical attachment corresponding to
one of the notes of the octave. Eight
belîs (each a différent note) are held
hy as many pupils, so they go throtîgh
the ordinary calisthenics with a musi-
cal accompaniment. The use of an
organ or piano is dispensed with. Thus
the teaching of music,especialîy reading
at sight, is comhîned with calisthenics,
-the physical and intellectual advan-

tages heingjoined together. Dr. Main.

ITE NIEVIEW.

got has been induced to, put bis novel
dumb.bells on the market so that the
world ean reîîp the henelit of lus in-
vention.

The Moly Vear.
Mccst iiiîîrecedenteîl îp'' ilege., were

ileecî'îld ini t lueI'uîîîu I tc eu regari îg
thli iîpeliig cf thle liol Ye:ii w hicli
ciiiicedî oii tle first elaY of tlic
iclih cf, th licîiw vea, and of, il new

ceii tui d~<ed ica tei ti itle Il udeviniL of
the wcilil. If wis fleit liitting tdent in.
tlîe iiiost oleîiii iiiiiiîîicr tlîiîîuks lie
given toI uiî for, tle beitefits, spiritul
îîid t 'nuîu)oîal, receiveil <tInnng tlue couise
of tlie îineteenth century wliel is
now to lie enscribed on the scet s ofthe
luistoriati, and likewise, as r-ils tlue
decree "owing to the urgent neces.
sities of the times that greater f'avors
be implored in oîder to huegin the new
era auspiciously."

It rather surprisedl us during tlue past
montu to find here and there para.
graphs in some of our Catholic ex.
changes wherein reference is nmade to
the "Virgin Mary." It grates on the
ears of a devout client of our ever
Blessed Mother who herseif long ago
prophesied that -aIl nations shall
caîl" her Jlu<d

Indeed the time has not yet arrived
fMay the Lord lîîsten it !jwhien men
"shaîl tieat their swords into plough.

shares." It is a sad refleetion to a
Christian when he is told 113 the hîest
statisticians that during the past two
years 41,:375 men have been killed in
battle !There are to-day rulers who
cea say with the old Roman "Varus,
where are my legions ?" Tes, as we
Write many a soldier is marching to,
the judgement seat of the God of
armies. Hlow long will the cry be
(20îd îiîîîi cx A friraî? Let ues pray that
nations, like individuals, may recognize
the divine hand that justly chastises
them.

Francis WV. Grey, .a racste delightful
writer, contributes a very pretty story
in the I)ecembe. number of the Cana.

w- 1'
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dian Ifx,eigtîgr 0r the S,,,,îd iheart. In Il

this fascinatillg sketchi the ittther with, o

ont difficuity transports the reader te

tue dîtlys of faitli, s0 one cliin, witiioit

diticilItxv, imaîlgine uc' secs îîîîî uc-s.tr

tiiose c1iiiCeiitetii in lerrie Eîî lglandî '

1.a-.t îilotii W. t;ll( c:ii-lîteitlon ftl

v. tît xi e ealled ; 'i t f îiiîîlîlgc-iiei -

of, îisi veii. ittaete tii t1i.2 tîeaitifiii

E-nd ti, ttue -CtLit îixP t. N un ilice %%e

M tt litit-* tilt Blt i ctil lit, l-,tler

Il III1l S'.1 ig t1lat ini t le 0 iigi iii (;CI-

mati lic everlookei ili pîotîti reaitu iîg

iieîing lit t tint ti me v d'y illiý the Wordi

'years ' iîîsteait cf fi vt,. 'l If tue

indutlgence iii tis clIrtaited if ioes net

lesseti tue beaîîty of tue 1 irlyer wiîich is

te tic iîeartity î-econumended.

Tue report of the Cominisioner of

Indien Affairs is a reminder of iîow iii

the United States geverns dependent
races. If onr systein in the Philippines
îs like our Indian recoird-aîîd se far

it bears a depborabte resembiance
therete we shall havxe a never-ending
series of insurrections there as long as
we hoid the istands." These are the

sentiments of a secular paper, -the
Iiifl, ELtpe*iaii. It is a parîîgraph

weil worth pondering over.

Wilat is the mnost imiportant thing

-in life ? " The- J '0iiil îIi (IIqzi0uî- gîxes a

money prize te tue best answer te this

question. is it possible that people

have net yet found ont the answer ait

the end of the ineteenth century ?
What are the ptublic îînd uîigli schloois
doiug? They shonid iîîvest five cents

in a Catholic catechisni, an invain.
able littie book whjch very cieîîriy an-

swers ai the inost ;iepi-iiii questions.

in over fifty churches of Brooklyn
mission services have jtîst been heid.

TheseexerciseswIiicii, withG;od's grace,
will bear great spiritual fruit, were

ordered by Bisuîep llcI)oinell as a

proper observance of the ci. ng of the

nineteenth century and as a tîtting pre.

jaration for the twentieth century. The
ibservance, however, is in keeping

with the V-' .cyclicat issued by Pope ILeo
'01 I., in which the liotv Faither re-
Ioe.,ted tin t the iisops 'of' celil <fil-
cese- ttiroîighoet thle w-orld suit order

1i llte ftoil liiurvuioiis giow tii wii

Mie- 11-0111 Pi o i1Ii-îie il iii iig thle iii-

Co11 iliîg ceiiitiiý.- Mosii't of, the~ r-eligionis

bîîe-elait i--ie-uiaîxt. li¶îîg t1u
1i1 i~ti: iillîotig.t wiloîîî mtilj fomur

of thle clirîiîelite Ft atitis.

Prîeparations lire lîeiîg mallde for a
sîtitabtle celebration of the iirtliday of'
ili Iioiiness the Pope, which wili lie
eîîriy in M îu-ci. On tiiat dît y l tii,

pie<îse (Ged, compiete his ninety-first
yeîîr. IHow curions it seems tiat al
seem to agree titat his precions life wil
be continued into the new century!1
Even he appeared to he fillid wjth the
saine idea,and varions arrangements aire
being entered into by him, which will
flot corne off until ncxt guinier. and
even later in the yeur. There wiii be a
soein Te iDetum ait St. l'eter's on the
birthiday of Ilis lioliness.

-- ýr

At its sitting last month in Tionie the
Sacred Congregation of Rites took tîp,
considered and aîdvanced the canonîz-
ation processes of many Biessed and
Venierabie servants of God. Amongst
others appears the naine of Venerîthie
Sister Annîa of Jesuq a Carmelite nun.
These processes mîîly be compieted in

tLime to permit of the canonization cere-
xnony during this lily Year.

A writer in the bright and interest.
ing si, JIce«ph's It sa 'vs that two mil-
lion children aire edtîcated in France by
the religions Orders without a cent of
cost te the infidel government. And
xoo,ooo oid and infirm persons find

food ani iodging with the Religiotns.
Anntîaliy over 250,000 persons are

cîîred for free in the hospitals under
the direction of the religions Orders.
These figures shouid shamne the enemien
of the Orders.
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JiI l I l . I'ii,

PV' i, i II 'a', lern Mardi 18d10i.
1t1liA ,'Ii,' iPo'Iw f'h. '20, I87S, and ilj'

the twII Iioiîreil anîd li,îct1di 'o i,. of
St. l'','. ie ,'x aIe w r ti, Scaîîaîlar ai
has, for il a ;iraaiaiffl sencaratlî,l

JOHicN MARIA, '.ti Anitonio, Tieýa'.. lu

tii, Citirat,'ri y ofi the, Broawn Se, pular il
catroulicallv . ,'tai,iia'd, in whi eIi cae' Ch,'
limules', an' iii"crîil,', ini tdi, rî'giulîr kept nt
th,, i'tirch eîaboyiig the priviIî'ge. Se'îd the'

laitîils Cii aiîw ni aur tIlliliiteri'es, if N'OU are
mure the, ciiîfraterîîîtv jil lot f'rt-'ct,'d there.
N%'e giadIv hieip prie'ot' tu estahiishli te cou-
fraterniity.

ilc'v F. N., Chtcago.-We> sent voit linlv
''ulties tu enrol paersans ini the Satlr

Tihe erection of a ConfraternitY ils a differett
juaLter,

Missi M., Antigoîiish, N. ý-Yes. th,.
Masses wiIl ait ta' cai'a a ! ut he Shritie (if
Our Lad~ ', as reiiu.stvd.

l,'I:tS., N . ifcourse vol]î cal. scliia
the Scaitairar liamules, ta, Car, ,itit,' Pi'îr,

Eligi-'woo.d, N. J. fi il the. saine if Senit te
an hute, of the i rîler itn thitil niti-d States,
or Canada. Ili atv c'aise two cîtt paotage
muflices.

II RIL A crO'Nî S, C,iîîîîaîî i i. Our stock iii
honiut voliiiiea, nf titi ', illîndsciii ,t i iil-

ited. Fire lire.iitin.' hou, of Cin'u . (iq
course yîîu ina. Wr) t, te us in Ci an.îiit ()or~
îîitress il 'The, Caîî-iii-litt- Jatiers, Niagaraa
Falls,(itai.

lin,. J., Nelv iti'îs-Wer t da%- aîid
Inight. Ne) oh,' eiîend 's ir iay asîd, i,'Seu
uiar.

Tîîos G ., liriaigajiît , Cattî futî ni utr
frt,'nds wisiî tis t, prit t hi tiontilv sutitiars'
ni col] triiutjoli'î othbers wj',i hCie cotitrary. il
you Ii', it giveîî o>t the tiîiri paige' (i, the

cliver, yu w~ili ktias w,' are i'otsultiîîg the,
wisiî of thi' luajoîat.

fi. C., Poertlandi, Li i' 'p'Teo XII[

arii otîr r,'nîiirs andi, bii,'iictîirs. il',isIîiî'
ulid si il, tii,' îir,9'sî'tict si'c'rai efour i'atiîirs,
ote, of wiîii, i , riglit ilîre witii lis. <lut'
work il î,ît n,, i'dla loti) i j irîa-iî,r
nationtal if you wiii. Cardîinal Giiîiiiîs, writ.

in,' ti11, sjaakt' If our ai rl. 'acivt,'ni, liai',

tlaiti of -. vai a~iiasî a îlot ihsiîi' of
th ' Vi i,'i sa,',îîaaa Ii. KEî'î'li,cy,
Ar, iiaisiaai Niairffi i t jS t1i, mai,,' I
CaIaI;ia;, as, 3uti wili su',' ini tii, tirei's't lîtîlu

,,'cf tii' e iI. Ats contributionsi, 'ment
tii lis ' at lonig ranige' u1Ic noe iî,î t iiUnr

J a loaîîi iîar, workiîig paish pilsts. liiii
t h.' ealtrilrc Ec v. 'cl, shoiws tas t uaL

Choc' wio r,'z,'iî,t',iti oîntoriti, Niar. livre,
at hî'r Stirii,' hî'rîîme îîiost gî'tirous' wh,'îî
CaIIi,', îî.î te hei 1î thî'irlioiii,' hariti,'',. Ne,

th,' .capiiîar ia net b,' lil'cl'csarv for salva-
tiiiîi, tit w,, ahouirid let ar, te bc ni Che
place' oi hii ,,'i <iii 's ilt

01ii- tat) a Alii'xaîdria, N'îrgiîiia.-The
Ilii]i'v Sacriice i ,'rî'd lii at the Siirjine
twice a wî',k fer ,îur i-n'î,'actor., living oîr
,il'al. %W ,'1 iilimii giv, cou al chane to

be'i tiautifYei' Siîriî,'.

Mît, L. NM., I'r,îcii'tiea, Il I.--N,thirg
wac wailititig onl our plart C, ravé' tiie Htosp.ice

inî goiii rîîîî,aiig urîit'r <iv now. V.,' ar,' ,'irrv
fer anc ' diisappoaiIItuittietî Most frin,',, pitv
raltlier thaii 'e'nsure' us. Nus t sparilig the
biuildinîg ,eiil t,, îîp.'., wî' iiipi, alîd r,'adv
igaiîî far gî'tas a i. <t os oc1t faau, w ienl

ii',t irii-ti rifinc'd thi, Ef','tric Cetinpanyc's

titi',, of i \i,',- stiiîii,. et ii i
coîis,,'i,i,'tc, tait 'vii tl ii(I i,rfitiv for i()Ur
tili'ai'e'ii ta .risaki ut w,' difilier le.
coutrage'. lit fait, w,' :Ir,' suri' the, lucre

lcitioi ofi the, tait, ie thiat our corres.
ponden,'ît i',t'eiise, tis, itîglt tî naîpe'l our
fritili' t,, Iw. g,'liros witi, tii ini Cuis crucial
ilne,î'it. W,' rîî',', ali wv' gel, tItile luh.
scriltiail, ulpaii, is tîît tuuciî--,tt tl i îîuch
iti ti, aggî'egato. Se î,u hîave' a iîivi'aîs anîd
a iltie'' fair t'xt'neisîiig l,,'îievîiia'trc,'.

lie'v. l' t o'f- t rn tiie r'v,'r,',, c.'
fif Ch,' U'nitedi Staitic, or Caniada d,'sirots nf
î'îgagin,î aur F'athiir, far liii' s i îî heir
plaic',, siiiii, ardar''ss

'lîîRkw. A. J, K ,îa a, i i.C.C. I>rOy.,
ltaacîaiC'e! If M. Caîctri,

Niagarat Fuil, iOntio.
Oitr l"ath,'r girl' fuissionsîic îî Krîili or

Gei'nali.

w
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Tirne off tî eliee ('treat. The pliay ii; ii live
nets, anid la train the' peu of lies. A. Guggeîi-

burger, S. i1. It lis pulisht'i l Bl. lîvrdler,
(17 Stouth Ilriatlwaî' 'u St. Loues, ai -NO et-.

The Je-suiis af titi ('iriiiai prostitce liaie
giveii iii Liei rt-iig irtrlîl mirii% Itartiet vol'
uint'. ()ii' i-t tii-si îat'ru--' the rt-suit

orf Ilatis eats f Studv andi rita t islais

Roo lis. ii i'- li Falttii i 'l. stat

ltt-i s i't %tork, ' lit- it tî:ti-î A i ( ittî r titi

ittiîi' Plolos ' of i iii, . t ii r at i i us t. iîtftriiii

i .t il, . 11i ig-.loi doiii i n tî îS

ttii iiîiIL lItI ado1 in cout lt.t

1-g tri 8 a itrit I Lr if tit-. in' t, iil
li. aitin iiis titi titi ptt. iitti t i't i ut

'r t >l oi I atpita i tutu r i-ort ili lea 1iti-

lîitiý sggssttiit' tîat uTati liet kittilis'
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